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Reading Aid

This representation of the questionnaire contains the same informations as the portal paneldata.org.

Here, in addition to the question number, question text, interviewer instructions, and answer options, you find printed in green the file name and the variable name with the variable label, which contains information from the question. If you see rows of green lines below the answer option, the questionnaire defines several variables or informations are stored in more than one data set.

The routing by filters is depicted in blue. Each variable is preceded by an identifier (which generally contains the question number, marked here with a yellow dotted line), which is given, if the variable is used in filters in a subsequent question. Such filters are usually shown (as gatekeepers) at the beginning of the question.

This reading aid does not cover a few exceptional cases: If the filter (as gatekeeper) only affects one of several variables for a question, the filter is printed in blue behind the variable. There you will also find a "go to" command in the form 2 @ Q73. Here, the questionnaire skips to question 73 if the variable results in value of 2.

Phrases that are not already translated in English are displayed in German and preceded by [de].
Title 01  Living in Germany Survey 2016 Project 110461 - Wave 1 Innovation survey continuation

Title 02  Attention!
By pushing the button, the time measurement starts for the current interview. The time measurement stops with a response to the last question.

Title 03  Start time:

Valid area of list numbers: 6001 to 6317 / 6900 (for test interviews 9999)

Please take the information from "My Infratest" respectively the "household information":
List number
Consecutive Number

A000  Project 110461 – wave 1 – innovation survey continuation – questionnaire

Which person of the household <household number> you want to interview?

Person number / name / year of birth / sex

Which person of the household <household number> you want to interview?

1  person number / name / year of birth / sex
2  Another person in household
3  Wrong household

PA2  Your date of birth:

1  Day
2  Month
3  Year

Q1  Is the respondent respectively the person who answers the questions about the household the head of household?
The questions on the household should be answered by the person who knows most about the issues of the complete household and the other household members.
Important Note: The questions on the household have to be filled out once for each household. Without this question part all other questions would be useless for data analysis!

Answer questions about the household
Skip questions about the household
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We'll start with questions about your household as a whole.

It is important to verify any change of the housing situation before the response of questions on the household. The first question is about the household composition, hence whether the persons of your household are the same and as well in the same dwelling.

Please show list 3!

What applies to your household?

1. [Survey happens in the same dwelling at the same address] and no additional changes occurred. The same persons are living here.
2. [Survey happens in the same dwelling at the same address] but at least one person moved into the household or left it.
3. [Survey happens for the first time in this dwelling at this address] after relocation of the household. The household already existed in the survey "Living in Germany".
4. [Survey happens for the first time in this dwelling at this address] after the new foundation of this household by moving in of at least one other participant of the survey "Living in Germany".

When did you move into this dwelling?

No answer
Farm house
Detached house containing 1 or 2 dwellings (one above the other)
Row house or duplex (with one dwelling next to the other)
Residential building containing 3 or 4 dwellings
Residential building containing 5 to 8 dwellings
Residential building containing 9 or more dwellings (up to 8 stories)
High-rise (9 or more floors/stories)
**Q6** Is it a rooming house, guesthouse, or a similar accommodation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Q6:heim h hlf0155 Private Household, Institution*

**Q7** When, approximately, was the building built in which your dwelling is located?

*Please show list 7!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before 1919</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 to 1948</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949 to 1971</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 to 1980</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 to 1990</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 to 2000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 to 2010</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 and later</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Q7:wohn09 h hlf0016 Year House was Built*

*Q7:wohn09 hgen hgcnstyr Year House Was Built*

**Q8_2011** Can you also provide the exact year in which the building was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q8_2001** Can you also provide the exact year in which the building was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Q8_1991
Can you also provide the exact year in which the building was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q8_1981
Can you also provide the exact year in which the building was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q8_1972
Can you also provide the exact year in which the building was built?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q9 Has anything changed in terms of the size of your dwelling since our last questionnaire, e.g. because of modification or changed use?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q9:humb h hlf0018 Change In Size Of Dwelling

Q10 How large is the total living space in this flat?

sqm
Q10:hqm h hlf0019 Size Of Unit In Sq Meters
Q10:hqm hgen hgsquare Size of Housing Unit in Square Meters

Q11 The next questions deal with the costs of living in your dwelling.
First the question: Are you living in the dwelling as ...
For rentfree right of abode or usufruct please enter main tenant.

Main tenant 1
Subtenant 2
Owner 3
Q11:hm01 h hlf0001 Tenant Or Owner Of Dwelling
Q11:hm01 hgen hgowner Tenant Or Owner Of Dwelling

Q12 How much is the monthly rent at present?
Please state the rent inclusive or exclusive of heating and other additional costs, depending on which amount you know better!

Euros
Q12:hm04 h hlf0074 Amount Of Monthly Rent
Q12:hm04 hgen hgrent Amount of Rent Minus Heating Costs (EUR)
I do not pay rent, but incidentals 1
I do neither pay rent nor incidentals 2
Q12:hm05 h hlf0075 Do Not Pay Rent
Q12:hm05 hgen hgnorent Does Not Pay Rent

Q13 Now we have some questions on your incidentals.
If you don’t know one of the following amounts exactly, please estimate.

Q14 Are the monthly costs for heat included in your rent?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q15  How much are the monthly costs for heat (warm water costs included) on average?
If you don't know the amount exactly, please state the monthly fee for heating or estimate the amount!

Euros per month

Q15:hm07  hlf0069  Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Per Month
No heating costs 1

Q15:hm08  hlf0077  Cost Of Heat And Hot Water Per Month, Do Not Know

Q16  Are the monthly costs for electricity included in your rent?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q17  How much are the monthly electricity costs on average?
If you don't know the amount exactly, please state the monthly fee for electricity or estimate the amount!

Euros per month

Q17:hm14  hlf0078  Cost Of Electricity Per Month
No electricity costs 1

Q17:hm15  hlf0079  Cost Of Electricity Per Month, Do Not Know

Q18  How much are the monthly costs for gas on average?
Do not include costs for heating if you heat with gas!

Euros

Q18:hm16  hm16  Monthly Cost Of Gas
Don't know 1
No gas costs 3
Cannot separate gas from heating costs, amount stated above 2

Q18:hm17  hm17  Monthly Cost Of Gas, Do Not Know

Q19  Did you include all incidentals (also water, garbage disposal, etc.) in the just mentioned rent?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
**Q20** How much do you spend for incidentals like water, garbage disposal and all not yet mentioned cost allocation monthly on average?

Euros per month

- Q20:hm10 h lhf0081 Allocation Costs Per Month
- Q20:hm10 hgen hgutil Cost Allocation (gen)

No further cost allocation

- Q20:hm11 h lhf0082 Cost Of Water etc. Per Month, Do Not Know
- Q20:hm11 hgen hgutil Cost Allocation (gen)

**Q21** Are you able to pay the rent without any difficulty?

- Yes
- No
- No answer

- Q21:hzahl h lhf0173 Able To Pay Rent or Mortgage On Time
- Q21:hzahl h hcf0053 Able To Pay Rent On Time

**Q22** Do you still have financial obligations, for example loans or a mortgage, for this house or flat in which you live?

- Yes
- No
- No answer

- Q22:he01 h lhf0087 Interest, Mortgage Payment For Dwelling

**Q23** How much are the monthly loan or mortgage payments including interest for this/these loan/s or mortgage/s?

*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!*

Loan or mortgage payments and interest ... euros per month

- Q23:he02 h lhf0088 Interest And Mortgage Payment Per Month

**Q24** Are you able to pay the mortgage/interest payments without any difficulty?

- Yes
- No
- No answer

- Q24:hzahl1 h lhf0173 Able To Pay Rent or Mortgage On Time
- Q24:hzahl1 h hcf0054 Able To Pay Mortgage On Time

**Q25** How much did you spend for maintenance and modernization of this dwelling / this house in the last calendar year?

*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!*

Euros per year

- Q25:he03 h lhf0089 Maintenance Costs Previous Year
Q26 How much did you spend for heating (including hot water) in the last calendar year?  
*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!*  
Euros per year  
Q26: he04  h  he04  Cost of Gas Prev. Year (Home Owners)

Q27 How much did you spend for electricity in the last calendar year?  
*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!*  
Euros per year  
Q27: he16  h  he16  Cost of Electricity Prev. Year (Home Owners)

Q28 How much did you spend for water, garbage disposal, street cleaning and all additional not yet mentioned cost allocation in the last calendar year?  
*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!*  
Euros per year  
Q28: he05  h  hlf0091  Allocation Costs Per Year

Q29 Do you pay assessment fees for a building management or similar?  
Yes 1  
No 2  
No answer -1  
Q29: he06  h  hlf0092  Housing Costs For Owner

Q30 How much do you pay per month in management / maintenance fees?  
Euros per month  
Q30: he07  h  hlf0093  Monthly Housing Costs

Q31 Did you or someone in your household receive income from renting/ leasing land or a house / flat in the last calendar year?  
*Please state actual income and not the fiscal value for own use.*  
Yes 1  
No 2  
No answer -1  
Q31: hverm1  h  hlc0007  Income From Rent Previous Year

Q32 About how much was the total income from letting or leasing in the last calendar year?  
*If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!*  
Euros in the last calendar year  
Q32: hverm2  h  hlc0008  Amount Income From Rent Previous Year
Q33 Did you have any costs for maintenance and modernization in these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q34 How much did you spend for maintenance and modernization in these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?
If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!
Euros in the last calendar year
Q34:hverm3 h lcl0111 Amount Operation, Maintenance Costs Previous Year

Q35 Did you pay any repayments, interests or mortgages for these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q36 How much did you spend for repayments, interests or mortgages for these let or leased objects in the last calendar year?
If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!
Euros in the last calendar year
Q36:hverm4 h lcl0112 Amount Interest and Mortgage Payment Previous Year

Q37 Are you or is someone else in your household currently paying back loans and interest for purchases or other expenditures?
Please do not include loan, mortgage or interest payments which you have already stated in previous questions.
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q37:hkred1 h lcl0113 Pay Off Loans

Q38 How much is the monthly rate, including interests that you pay on these loans?
If you don't know the exact amount, please estimate!
Loan repayment (including interest payments): ... euros per month
Q38:hkred2 h lcl0114 Amount Of Loans Paid Off
Q39 Did you or another member of the household own any of the following savings or investment securities in the last calendar year?
Those include savings accounts, savings contracts for building a home, life insurances, fixed interest securities like saving bonds, mortgage bonds and federal savings bonds, other securities like stocks, funds, bonds and equity warrant, but also company assets.

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q40 How much was your total income from interest, dividends and profits from all investments in the last calendar year?
In the last calendar year ... euros

Q41 Please estimate the amount according to the following categories.

No answer -1
Less than 250 euro 1
From 250 to less than 1,000 euros 2
From 1,000 to less than 2,500 euros 3
From 2,500 to less than 5,000 euros 4
From 5,000 to less than 10,000 euros 5
10,000 euros and more 6

Q42 Did you or one of the members of your household currently receive any of the following governmental benefits?

Child benefit (Kindergeld)
Supplementary child benefit (“Kindergeldzuschlag”) which is paid to low-income earners in addition to the child benefit (“Kindergeld”)

childcare allowance (compensation for families whose children attend a day-care center)

Unemployment benefit II including social benefit and costs of housing (“Arbeitslosengeld II (Hartz IV) einschließlich Sozialgeld und Unterkunftskosten”)

long-term care insurance benefits

Regular support for living costs / Support for special situations

Basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (“Grundsicherung im Alter und bei Erwerbsminderung”)

housing allowance

Q42.hdkg1 h hlc0044 Currently Receiving Child Benefit
Q42.hdksz1 h hlc0046 Currently Receiving Children’s Allowance Benefit
Q42.hdbs1 h hdb1 Child Care Subsidy Today
Q42.hdsg1 h hlc0064 Unemployment Subsidy II, Social Subsidy Today
Q43: How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in child benefits (Kindergeld)? <wenn "Kinderzuschlag" in Vorfrage> Please do not include the supplementary child benefit (Kinderzuschlag).
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q44: And for how many children are you receiving child benefits (Kindergeld) for?

Q45: How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in supplementary child benefits (Kinderzuschlag) in addition to child benefits (Kindergeld)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q46: How much are you or another household member receiving currently per month in childcare allowance (Betreuungsgeld)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q47: How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in unemployment benefit II (Arbeitslosengeld II), including social benefit and accommodation expenses (Sozialgeld, Unterkunftskosten)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q48: How much are you or another household member receiving currently per month for long-term care insurance benefits (Leistungen der Pflegeversicherung)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q49: What is the amount that you or another household member receive monthly as assistance for livelihood?
Average amount per month: ...euros
**Q50** How much are you or another household member currently receiving per month in basic income support for the elderly / those with reduced earning capacity (Grundsicherung im Alter oder bei Erwerbsminderung)?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q50:hdgs2  h  hlc0071  Age / Reduced Earning Capacity, Amt.

**Q51** How much are you or another household member receiving currently per month is housing allowance?
Average amount per month: ...euros

Q51:hdwg2  h  hlc0084  Housing Assistance, Amount

**Q52** If you take a look at the total income of all members of the household:
How much is the monthly household net income today?
*Please state the monthly net income, which means after deductions for taxes and social security. Please include regular income such as pensions, housing allowance, child allowance, grants for higher education support payments, etc. If you do not know the exact amount, please estimate the amount per month.*

Euros per month

Q52:hnnetto  h  hlc0005  Household Net Income
Q52:hnnetto  hgen  hghinc  Monthly Household Net Income (EUR)
Q52:hnnetto  hgen  hgih1hinc  1. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [1/5]
Q52:hnnetto  hgen  hgih2hinc  2. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [2/5]
Q52:hnnetto  hgen  hgih3hinc  3. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [3/5]
Q52:hnnetto  hgen  hgih4hinc  4. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [4/5]
Q52:hnnetto  hgen  hgih5hinc  5. Imputed Monthly Net Household Income (EUR) [5/5]
Q52:hnnetto  hgen  hgfhinc  Imputation Flag, Monthly Net Household Income (EUR)

**Q53** Is your household net income...

No answer  -1
less than 1,500 euros  1
more than 1,500 euros  2

**Q54** Is your household net income...

No answer  -1
less than 750 euros  1
more than 750 euros  2

**Q55** Is your household net income...

No answer  -1
less than 2,500 euros  1
more than 2,500 euros  2
Q56 Is your household net income...
- No answer
  -1
- less than 3,500 euros
  1
- more than 3,500 euros
  2

Q57 Is your household net income...
- No answer
  -1
- less than 5,000 euros
  1
- more than 5,000 euros
  2

Q58 Do you have normally some money left at the end of a month, which you can save or put aside? This can include regular savings deposits for asset formation such as: savings plan of bank, a personal pension scheme with state grant (Riester- or Rüruprente), other personal pension schemes, building savings contracts, cash-value life insurances, capital formation savings payment. We are also looking for precautionary saving such as for a larger purchase or for a state of emergency.
- No
  2
- No answer
  -1
- Yes, for asset formation
  1
- Yes, for precautionary saving
  1

Q59 How much do you have left per month for asset formation?
- About … euros per month

Q60 How much do you have left per month for precautionary saving?
- About … euros per month

Q61 Does someone in your household need care or assistance on a constant basis due to age, sickness or medical treatment?
- Yes
  1
- No
  2
- No answer
  -1
Q62 Does the person in need of care receive nursing care insurance benefits (Pflegeversicherung)?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q62:hpl h hlf0370 Nursing Assistance Care Level
Q62:hpl h hlf0369 Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care

Q63 What is the level of care for that person as it is approved by the nursing care insurance?
No answer -1
Yes, care level 0 1
Yes, care level 1 2
Yes, care level 2 3
Yes, care level 3 4

Q63:hpstuf h hlf0370 Nursing Assistance Care Level
Q63:hpstuf h hlf0369 Person Receives Nursing Assistance Care

Title04 Now we have a few personal questions.

Q64 First of all, we ask you about your satisfaction with different areas in your life. How satisfied are you right now with the following areas of your life?
Please indicate for each area your level of satisfaction: If you are completely dissatisfied use the value “0”, if you are completely satisfied use the value “10”. If you are partly satisfied / partly dissatisfied, use a value in between.
Please show list 64. TNZ = does not apply.

How satisfied are you with...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>0 = Completely dissatisfied</th>
<th>10 = Completely satisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>your health?</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your sleep?</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your work/job (if employed)</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your work in the home (if you are a homemaker)</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q64:pzuf01 p plh0171 Satisfaction With Health
Q64:pzuf20 p plh0172 Satisfaction With Sleep
Q64:pzuf02 p plh0173 Satisfaction With Work
Q64:pzuf03 p plh0174 Satisfaction With Housework
### Satisfaction With Household Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Answer

Q64:pzuf04 p plh0175 Satisfaction With Household Income

### Satisfaction With Personal Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Answer

Q64:pzuf05 p plh0161 Satisfaction With Personal Income

### Satisfaction With Dwelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Answer

Q64:pzuf07 p plh0177 Satisfaction With Dwelling

### Satisfaction With Amount Of Leisure Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Answer

Q64:pzuf08 p plh0178 Satisfaction With Amount Of Leisure Time

### Satisfaction With Child Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does not apply

Q64:pzuf09 p plh0179 Satisfaction With Child Care

### Satisfaction With Family Life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q64:pzuf10 p plh0170 Satisfaction With Democracy In Germany

### Satisfaction With Social Life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q64:pzuf14 p plh0181 Satisfaction With Social Life

### Satisfaction With Democracy In Germany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 = Completely dissatisfied</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 = Completely satisfied</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q64:pzuf13 p plh0180 Satisfaction With Family Life
Questions:

Q65. Does a person within your circle of relatives, friends or close acquaintances need care or help because of age, disease or disability? This person can live in your household or outside.

*If this is true for more than one person in your circle of relatives, friends or acquaintances, please think of the person closest to you.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q66. Who is it?

| No answer | -1 |
| Partner/spouse | 1 |
| Mother or father | 2 |
| Mother-in-law or father-in-law | 3 |
| Grandmother or grandfather | 4 |
| Own child below the age of 15 | 5 |
| Own child above the age of 15 | 6 |
| Another relative | 7 |
| Another person, not a relative | 8 |

Q67. What is the sex of this person?

| No answer | -1 |
| Male | 1 |
| Female | 2 |

Q68. Does this person receive long-term care insurance benefits (Pflegeversicherung)?

| Yes | 1 |
| No | 2 |
| No answer | -1 |
| Don’t know | 3 |
**Q69** What is the level of care for that person as it is approved by the nursing care insurance?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care level 0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care level 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care level 2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care level 3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q70** Where does this person usually live?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In your household</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside your household, but in another private household</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In an institutional household like a nursing home or a home for the elderly</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q71** Does this person receive care or help from you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q72** How many hours per day do you supply care or help for this person? Please state in each case the hours on average for a typical workday, Saturday or Sunday.

*If none of these applies, please enter “0”!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typical workday: number of hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Saturday: number of hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Sunday: number of hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Questionnaire 2016**

SOEP Survey Papers 713
Q73  Does this person receive additional care from other persons or institutions?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q73:ip08__1_2_3_4  inno  ip08  Informal Care additional care from institution or other person
Q73:ip08__1_2_3_4  inno  ip08_2  Informal Care additional care from institution or other person 2
Q73:ip08__1_2_3_4  inno  ip08_3  Informal Care additional care from institution or other person 3

Q74  Which other persons or institutions do supply also care for this person?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relative(s)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable organization(s) (Caritas, Diakonie, ASB, DRK, AWO, etc.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private nursing service</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends, acquaintances or neighbors</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other regular care providers</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don’t know</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q75  Does another person within your circle of relatives, friends or close acquaintances need care or help because of age, disease or disability? This person can live in your household or outside.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q75:ip10__1_2_3_4  inno  ip10  Informal Care additional person
Q75:ip10__1_2_3_4  inno  ip10_2  Informal Care additional person 2
Q75:ip10__1_2_3_4  inno  ip10_3  Informal Care additional person 3
Q75:ip10__1_2_3_4  inno  ip10_4  Other person or institution providing care: no answer 4

Title05  Thank you very much for answering the questions about care. We now start another topic.

Title06  In the following, we want to ask you about aging and social expectations.

Q76  Please think of your everyday life. In our society, we often face certain expectations of other people. The following questions relate to those expectations.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. Show list 76!
It is expected from me to keep myself physically fit.

It is expected from me, to keep myself mentally fit.

People have high expectations that I get involved in social and non-profit-making activities.

Q76:ieaa011  inno  ieaa011  It is expected from me to keep myself physically fit.
Q76:ieaa012  inno  ieaa012  It is expected from me, to keep myself mentally fit.
Q76:ieaa013  inno  ieaa013  People have high expectations that I get involved in social/charit. activities.

Q77  Now we are interested in how you prepare yourself for aging and to what extent you prepare yourself for age-related changes.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Fully applies”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. List 76 is available!

I actively take care to keep my mental fitness in the higher age, e.g. by mental activity in solving crossword puzzles or reading books and magazines.

I actively take care to keep my physical fitness in the higher age, e.g. by regularly working out or avoiding health risks.

I actively take care to be able to perform meaningful activities in the higher age, e.g. by caring about my hobbies or adopting tasks in my family circle, neighborhood or community.

Q77:ieaa021  inno  ieaa021  I actively take care to keep my mental fitness in higher age
Q77:ieaa022  inno  ieaa022  I actively take care to keep my physical fitness in higher age
Q77:ieaa023  inno  ieaa023  I actively take care to be able to perform meaningful activities in higher age

Q78  Now we are interested in your view of elderly people. Please state in how far the following statements are true in your opinion.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means "Does not apply at all" and 7 means "Fully applies". You can weigh your answers using the steps between "1" and "7". List 76 is available!

No answer 2 3 4 5 6 Does not apply at all 1 7 Applies completely

Elderly people are healthy and physically fit.
Elderly people are mentally fit.

Q78:ieaa031  inno  ieaa031  Elderly people are healthy and physically fit.
Q78:ieaa032  inno  ieaa032  Elderly people are mentally fit.

Q79  Now, please think of social and recreational activities in the higher age.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. Please show list 79!

Elderly people have a lot of energy and power for meaningful activities, e.g. hobbies or voluntary activities.

No answer 2 3 4 5 6 7

Q79:ieaa033  inno  ieaa033  Elderly people have a lot of energy and power for meaningful activities, e.g. hobbies or voluntary activities.

Q80  Thinking back on the last four weeks, please state how often you have experienced each of the following feelings very rarely, rarely, occasionally, often, or very often. How often have you felt...

Show list 80

angry?
worried?
happy?
sad?

Q80:pgef1  p  plh0184  Frequency Of Being Angry In The Last 4 Weeks
Q80:pgef2  p  plh0185  Frequency Of Being Worried In The Last 4 Weeks
Q80:pgef3  p  plh0186  Frequency Of Being Happy In The Last 4 Weeks
Q80:pgef4  p  plh0187  Frequency Of Being Sad In The Last 4 Weeks
Q81 Now we have additional questions about your experiences with psychological counseling and therapy.

Q82 Have you ever heard or read about psychological therapies via the internet?

Internet-based psychological therapies (IPT) comprise a broad variety of types of treatment for relatively easy treatable depressions and anxiety disorders of a low or mid-grade. Following, we provide three illustrations of different types of IPT:

1. Internet-based unaccompanied treatment by self-help (without therapeutic assistance): The patient attends a structural program of self-help using a smartphone or computer for several weeks. This program incorporates specific tasks, exercises and lessons related to the problem (without personal feedback).

2. Internet-based accompanied treatment by self-help (with therapeutic assistance): The patient attends a program of self-help online under a guidance of a therapist. The communication with the therapist takes place selective via text-based feedback per email or chat.

3. Internet- or video-based psychotherapy (videoconference with a therapist): The person in therapy and the therapist communicate via webcam. Like in a conventional therapy session they meet at a specific date by appointment using verbal and non-verbal communication and feedback during the session.

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Don’t know 3

Q82:it01  inno  it01  Awareness of internet-based therapy

Q83 Did you ever make use of psychosocial or psychological counseling online?

If the respondent has a question on the difference of counseling and therapy: Psychotherapy is covered by the medical insurance while counseling is not. Counseling takes less time than a psychotherapy and often it finishes after one session. Online counseling can also be anonym in specific fora on the internet.

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q83:it02  inno  it02  Has used internet-based therapy

Q84 Have you ever made use of an ambulant or in-patient psychotherapy?

In the case of questions: In an ambulant psychotherapy you live at home and visit a psychotherapist for specific sessions. An in-patient therapy requires you to stay at a facility over the day and partially overnight. The hybrid form is a day hospital which combines the in-patient part of staying over the day with overnight stays in the patient’s living environment.

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q84:it03  inno  it03  Has used ambulant or inpatient psychotherapy
Q85  Did your health insurance cover this therapy at least partially?

Yes  1
No   2
No answer  -1
Don’t know  3

Q85:it04  inno  it04  Insurance coverage for psychotherapy

Q86  How often do you search for information on health and illness on the internet?

No answer  -1
Never  5
Every day  1
Several times per week  2
Several times per month  3
Once a month or less often  4

Q86:it05  inno  it05  Searching for information on health and illness on the internet

Q87  Do you feel that what you are doing in your life is valuable and useful?

Please use the following scale between 0 and 10, where the value 0 means "Not valuable and useful at all" and the value 10 means "Completely valuable and useful". You can weigh your answer using the values in between. Please show list 87!

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Not valuable and useful at all  0
10 completely valuable and useful  10

Q87:pgwert  p  pgwert  Activity in life valuable and useful

Q88  Now we want to ask you about your everyday experiences related to the topic "esteem".

Q89  I will now read out some statements. Please tell me to what extent these statements apply to you.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. Please show list 89!

Sometimes I feel that what I do is not valued by other people.
Q89: Experience of devaluation

Q90: Where exactly have you made the experience of other people not appreciating what you have done?

*Please show list go! Multiple answers possible!*

In the family or household
At work
In educational institutions
In facilities related to health
In shops or stores
At authorities or offices
While activities in leisure time, e.g. association or club, party, restaurant, museum
At the street respectively in public places, e.g. bus stop, while commuting
Other, namely...

I don’t know
No answer
**Q91** Which persons did not appreciate what you had done?

*Please show list 91! Multiple answers possible!*

- Family members
- Friends
- Neighbors, acquaintances
- Boss, superior, supervisor or similar
- People to whom I am superior respectively authorizing officer
- Colleagues at work or while studying
- Customers
- A person providing a service, e.g. police, salesperson, bank counselor, etc.
- Unknown or alien people
- Others, namely ...

![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0301 inno iwa0301 Person: devaluated by family members)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0302 inno iwa0302 Person: devaluated by friends)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0303 inno iwa0303 Person: devaluated by neighbors, acquaintances)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0304 inno iwa0304 Person: devaluated by superiors)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0305 inno iwa0305 Person: devaluated by subordinates)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0306 inno iwa0306 Person: devaluated by colleagues at work or fellow students)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0307 inno iwa0307 Person: devaluated by customers)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0308 inno iwa0308 Person: devaluated by someone providing a service)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0309 inno iwa0309 Person: devaluated by someone unknown)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q91:iwa0310 inno iwa0310 Person: devaluated by others)

**Q91:iwa0312 inno iwa0312 Person: devaluated: don't know**

**Q91:iwa03ka inno iwa03ka Person: devaluated: no answer**

**Q92** What do you think: What are the reasons for what you had done was not appreciated?

*Please show list 92! Multiple answers possible!*

- My work or my occupational status
- My knowledge or my education
- My income or my living standard
- My appearance, e.g. manners, dress style
- My sex
- My age
- My ethnic background
- My regional background
- My sexual orientation
- My religion
- Others, namely ...

![Buttons for multiple selections](Q92:iwa0401 inno iwa0401 Cause of experience of devaluation: my work or my occupational status)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q92:iwa0402 inno iwa0402 Cause of experience of devaluation: my knowledge or my education)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q92:iwa0403 inno iwa0403 Cause of experience of devaluation: my income or my living standard)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q92:iwa0404 inno iwa0404 Cause of experience of devaluation: my appearance)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q92:iwa0405 inno iwa0405 Cause of experience of devaluation: my sex)
![Buttons for multiple selections](Q92:iwa0406 inno iwa0406 Cause of experience of devaluation: my age)
Q92: iwa0407  inno  iwa0407  Cause of experience of devaluation: my ethnic background
Q92: iwa0408  inno  iwa0408  Cause of experience of devaluation: my regional background
Q92: iwa0409  inno  iwa0409  Cause of experience of devaluation: my sexual orientation
Q92: iwa0410  inno  iwa0410  Cause of experience of devaluation: my religion
Q92: iwa0411  inno  iwa0411  Cause of experience of devaluation: other

I don’t know  1
No answer  1

Q92: iwa0413  inno  iwa0413  Cause of experience of devaluation: don’t know
Q92: iwa04ka  inno  iwa04ka  Cause of experience of devaluation: no answer

Q93  I will now read out a statement again. Please tell me to what extent this statement applies to you.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. Please show list 93!

Sometimes I feel like others look down on me.

No answer  -1
2
3
4
5
6
Does not apply at all  1
Applies completely  7

Q93: iwa05  inno  iwa05  Looked down on

Q94  Where exactly have you made the experience of other people looking down on you?

Please show list 90! Multiple answers possible!

In the family or household  1
At work  1
In educational institutions  1
In facilities related to health  1
In shops or stores  1
At authorities or offices  1
While activities in leisure time, e.g. association or club, party, restaurant, museum  1
At the street respectively in public places, e.g. bus stop, while commuting  1
Other, namely ...  1

Q94: iwa0601  inno  iwa0601  Situation: looked down on in family or household
Q94: iwa0602  inno  iwa0602  Situation: looked down on at work
Q94: iwa0603  inno  iwa0603  Situation: looked down on in educational institutions
Q94: iwa0604  inno  iwa0604  Situation: looked down on in health facilities
Q94: iwa0605  inno  iwa0605  Situation: looked down on in shops or stores
Q94: iwa0606  inno  iwa0606  Situation: looked down on at authorities or offices
Q94: iwa0607  inno  iwa0607  Situation: looked down on during activities in leisure time
Q94: iwa0608  inno  iwa0608  Situation: looked down on on the street respectively in public places
Q94: iwa0609  inno  iwa0609  Situation: looked down on other
I don't know 1
No answer 1
Q94:iwa0611 inno iwa0611 Situation: looked down on don't know
Q94:iwa06ka inno iwa06ka Situation: looked down on no answer

Q95 Which persons did look down on you?
*Please show list 91! Multiple answers possible!*

| Family members | 1 |
| Friends | 1 |
| Neighbors, acquaintances | 1 |
| Boss, superior, supervisor or similar | 1 |
| People to whom I am superior respectively authorizing officer | 1 |
| Colleagues at work or while studying | 1 |
| Customers | 1 |
| A person providing a service, e.g. police, salesperson, bank counselor, etc. | 1 |
| Unknown or alien people | 1 |
| Others, namely ... | 1 |

Q95:iwa0701 inno iwa0701 Person: looked down on by family members
Q95:iwa0702 inno iwa0702 Person: looked down on by friends
Q95:iwa0703 inno iwa0703 Person: looked down on by neighbors, acquaintances
Q95:iwa0704 inno iwa0704 Person: looked down on by superiors
Q95:iwa0705 inno iwa0705 Person: looked down on by subordinates
Q95:iwa0706 inno iwa0706 Person: looked down on by colleagues at work or fellow students
Q95:iwa0707 inno iwa0707 Person: looked down on by customers
Q95:iwa0708 inno iwa0708 Person: looked down on by someone providing a service
Q95:iwa0709 inno iwa0709 Person: looked down on by someone unknown
Q95:iwa0710 inno iwa0710 Person: looked down on by others

I don't know 1
No answer 1
Q95:iwa0712 inno iwa0712 Person: looked down on: don't know
Q95:iwa07ka inno iwa07ka Person: looked down on: no answer

Q96 What do you think: What are the reasons that others looked down on you?
*Show list 92! Multiple answers possible.*

| My work or my occupational status | 1 |
| My knowledge or my education | 1 |
| My income or my living standard | 1 |
| My appearance, e.g. manners, dress style | 1 |
| My sex | 1 |
| My age | 1 |
| My ethnic background | 1 |
| My sexual orientation | 1 |
| My religion | 1 |
| Others, namely ... | 1 |

Q96:iwa0801 inno iwa0801 Cause of being looked down on: my work or my occupational status
Q96:iwa0802 inno iwa0802 Cause of being looked down on: my knowledge or my education
Q96:iwa0803 inno iwa0803 Cause of being looked down on: my income or my living standard
Q96:iwa0804  inno  iwa0804  Cause of being looked down on: my appearance
Q96:iwa0805  inno  iwa0805  Cause of being looked down on: my sex
Q96:iwa0806  inno  iwa0806  Cause of being looked down on: my age
Q96:iwa0807  inno  iwa0807  Cause of being looked down on: my ethnic background
Q96:iwa0808  inno  iwa0808  Cause of being looked down on: my sexual orientation
Q96:iwa0809  inno  iwa0809  Cause of being looked down on: my religion
Q96:iwa0810  inno  iwa0810  Cause of being looked down on: other

I don’t know  1
No answer     1
Q96:iwa0812  inno  iwa0812  Cause of being looked down on: don’t know
Q96:iwa08ka  inno  iwa08ka  Cause of being looked down on: no answer

Q97 Please tell me, to what extent does the following statement apply to you?
Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between “1” and “7”. Please show list 93!
Sometimes I experience that other people appreciate what I do.

No answer  -1
2
3
4
5
6
Does not apply at all  1
Applies completely 7
Q97:iwa09  inno  iwa09  Experience of appreciation

Q98 Where exactly have you made the experience of other people appreciating what you are doing?
Please show list 90! Multiple answers possible!

In the family or household
At work
In educational institutions
In facilities related to health
In shops or stores
At authorities or offices
While activities in leisure time, e.g. association or club, party, restaurant, museum
At the street respectively in public places, e.g. bus stop, while commuting
Other, namely ...

Q98:iwa1001  inno  iwa1001  Situation: experience of appreciation in family or household
Q98:iwa1002  inno  iwa1002  Situation: experience of appreciation at work
Q98:iwa1003  inno  iwa1003  Situation: experience of appreciation in educational institutions
Q98:iwa1004  inno  iwa1004  Situation: experience of appreciation in health facilities
Q98:iwa1005  inno  iwa1005  Situation: experience of appreciation in shops or stores
Q98:iwa1006  inno  iwa1006  Situation: experience of appreciation at authorities or offices
Q98:iwa1007  inno  iwa1007  Situation: experience of appreciation during activities in leisure time
Q98:iwa1008  inno  iwa1008  Situation: experience of appreciation on the street resp. in public places
**Q98** Situation: experience of appreciation other

| I don't know | 1 |
| No answer | 1 |

**Q98** Situation: experience of appreciation don't know

| No answer | 1 |

**Q98** Situation: experience of appreciation no answer

| No answer | 1 |

---

### Q99 Which persons did appreciate what you had done?

**Please show list 91! Multiple answers possible!**

| Family members | 1 |
| Friends | 1 |
| Neighbors, acquaintances | 1 |
| Boss, superior, supervisor or similar | 1 |
| People to whom I am superior respectively authorizing officer | 1 |
| Colleagues at work or while studying | 1 |
| Customers | 1 |
| A person providing a service, e.g. police, salesperson, bank counselor, etc. | 1 |
| Unknown or alien people | 1 |
| Others, namely ... | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by family members

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by friends

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by neighbors, acquaintances

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by superiors

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by subordinates

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by colleagues at work or fellow students

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by customers

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by someone providing a service

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by someone unknown

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated by others

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated: don't know

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

**Q99** Person: appreciated: no answer

| Personalized question not specified | 1 |

---

### Q100 What do you think: What are the reasons for what you had done was appreciated?

**Show list 92! Multiple answers possible.**

| My work or my occupational status | 1 |
| My knowledge or my education | 1 |
| My income or my living standard | 1 |
| My appearance, e.g. manners, dress style | 1 |
| My sex | 1 |
| My age | 1 |
| My ethnic background | 1 |
| My regional background | 1 |
| My sexual orientation | 1 |
| My religion | 1 |
| Other, namely ... | 1 |
Q100:iwa1201  inno  iwa1201  Cause of experience of appreciation: my work or my occupational status
Q100:iwa1202  inno  iwa1202  Cause of experience of appreciation: my knowledge or my education
Q100:iwa1203  inno  iwa1203  Cause of experience of appreciation: my income or my living standard
Q100:iwa1204  inno  iwa1204  Cause of experience of appreciation: my appearance
Q100:iwa1206  inno  iwa1206  Cause of experience of appreciation: my age
Q100:iwa1207  inno  iwa1207  Cause of experience of appreciation: my ethnic background
Q100:iwa1208  inno  iwa1208  Cause of experience of appreciation: my regional background
Q100:iwa1209  inno  iwa1209  Cause of experience of appreciation: my sexual orientation
Q100:iwa1210  inno  iwa1210  Cause of experience of appreciation: my religion
Q100:iwa1211  inno  iwa1211  Cause of experience of appreciation: other

I don’t know  1
No answer  1
Q100:iwa1213  inno  iwa1213  Cause of experience of appreciation: don’t know
Q100:iwa12ka  inno  iwa12ka  Cause of experience of appreciation: no answer

**Q101** Now I want to know to what extent the following statement applies to you:
*Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between 1 and 7. Please show list 93!*
Sometimes others make me feel to be successful.

No answer  -1
2  2
3  3
4  4
5  5
6  6
Does not apply at all  1
Applies completely  7

Q101:iwa13  inno  iwa13  Experience of others making you feel successful

**Q102** Where exactly have you made the experience of other people making you feel to be successful?
*Please show list 90! Multiple answers possible!*
In the family or household  1
At work  1
In educational institutions  1
In facilities related to health  1
In shops or stores  1
At authorities or offices  1
While activities in leisure time, e.g. association or club, party, restaurant, museum  1
At the street respectively in public places, e.g. bus stop, while commuting  1
Other, namely ...  1

Q102:iwa1401 inno  iwa1401  Situation: feel successful in family or household
Q102:iwa1402 inno  iwa1402  Situation: feel successful at work
Q102:iwa1403 inno  iwa1403  Situation: feel successful in educational institutions
Q102:iwa1404 inno  iwa1404  Situation: feel successful in health facilities
Q102:iwa1405 inno  iwa1405  Situation: feel successful in shops or stores
### Q102 Situation: feel successful

- Q102:iwa1406 inno iwa1406
  - Situation: feel successful at authorities or offices

- Q102:iwa1407 inno iwa1407
  - Situation: feel successful during activities in leisure time

- Q102:iwa1408 inno iwa1408
  - Situation: feel successful on the street respectively in public places

- Q102:iwa1409 inno iwa1409
  - Situation: feel successful other

  | I don't know | 1 |
  | No answer    | 1 |

- Q102:iwa1411 inno iwa1411
  - Situation: feel successful don’t know

- Q102:iwa14ka inno iwa14ka
  - Situation: feel successful no answer

### Q103 Which persons made you feel to be successful?

*Please show list 9! Multiple answers possible!*

| Family members | 1 |
| Friends        | 1 |
| Neighbors, acquaintances | 1 |
| Boss, superior, supervisor or similar | 1 |
| People to whom I am superior respectively authorizing officer | 1 |
| Colleagues at work or while studying | 1 |
| Customers | 1 |
| A person providing a service, e.g. police, salesperson, bank counselor, etc. | 1 |
| Unknown or alien people | 1 |
| Others, namely ... | 1 |

- Q103:iwa1501 inno iwa1501
  - Person: was made to feel successful by family members

- Q103:iwa1502 inno iwa1502
  - Person: was made to feel successful by friends

- Q103:iwa1503 inno iwa1503
  - Person: was made to feel successful by neighbors, acquaintances

- Q103:iwa1504 inno iwa1504
  - Person: was made to feel successful by superiors

- Q103:iwa1505 inno iwa1505
  - Person: was made to feel successful by subordinates

- Q103:iwa1506 inno iwa1506
  - Person: was made to feel successful by colleagues at work or fellow students

- Q103:iwa1507 inno iwa1507
  - Person: was made to feel successful by customers

- Q103:iwa1508 inno iwa1508
  - Person: was made to feel successful by someone providing a service

- Q103:iwa1509 inno iwa1509
  - Person: was made to feel successful by someone unknown

- Q103:iwa1510 inno iwa1510
  - Person: was made to feel successful by others

  | I don't know | 1 |
  | No answer    | 1 |

- Q103:iwa1512 inno iwa1512
  - Person: was made to feel successful: don’t know

- Q103:iwa15ka inno iwa15ka
  - Person: was made to feel successful: no answer
Q104 What do you think: What are the reasons for other people to make you feel to be successful?

*Please show list 92! Multiple answers possible!*

- My work or my occupational status
- My knowledge or my education
- My income or my living standard
- My appearance, e.g. manners, dress style
- My sex
- My age
- My ethnic background
- My regional background
- My sexual orientation
- My religion
- Other, namely...

| Q104:iwa1601 | inno   | iwa1601 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my work/occ. status |
| Q104:iwa1602 | inno   | iwa1602 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my knowledge/education |
| Q104:iwa1603 | inno   | iwa1603 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my income/living std. |
| Q104:iwa1604 | inno   | iwa1604 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my appearance |
| Q104:iwa1605 | inno   | iwa1605 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my sex |
| Q104:iwa1606 | inno   | iwa1606 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my age |
| Q104:iwa1607 | inno   | iwa1607 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my ethnic background |
| Q104:iwa1608 | inno   | iwa1608 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my regional background |
| Q104:iwa1609 | inno   | iwa1609 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my sexual orientation |
| Q104:iwa1610 | inno   | iwa1610 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: my religion |
| Q104:iwa1611 | inno   | iwa1611 | Cause of experience of others making you feel successful: other |

I don’t know
No answer
Q105  How do you rate yourself personally? In general, are you someone who is ready to take risks or do you try to avoid risks (risk-averse)?

Please use the following scale between 0 and 10, where the value 0 means “very risk averse” and the value 10 means “fully willing to take risks”. You can use the values in between to weigh your answer. Please show list 105!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Very risk-averse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Very willing to take risks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q106  Various things can be important for various people. Are the following things currently... for you? Very important, important, less important or not at all important?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Important</th>
<th>Less important</th>
<th>Quite unimportant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afford to buy something for yourself</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be there for others</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be self-fulfilled</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be successful in one's career</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own a house</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a happy marriage / relationship</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have children</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be politically and/or socially involved</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See the world and/or travel extensively</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q106:pwich1 p phl0104 Importance: To Be Able To Afford Sth.
Q106:pwich2 p phl0105 Importance: To Help Others
Q106:pwich3 p phl0106 Importance: To Fulfil Ones Potential
Q106:pwich4 p phl0107 Importance: To Have Success In The Job
Q106:pwich5 p phl0108 Importance: To Have Your Own Car
Q106:pwich6 p phl0109 Importance: To Have A Happy Marriage
Q106:pwich7 p phl0110 Importance: To Have Children
Q106:pwich8 p phl0111 Importance: To Be Socially And Politically Active
Q106:pwich9 p phl0112 Importance: To Be Able To Travel And See The World
Q107 Generally speaking, how much are you interested in politics? Very interested, moderately interested, not much interested, or completely disinterested?

No answer -1
Moderately interested 2
Very interested 1
Not so interested 3
Completely disinterested 4

Q108 Many people in Germany tend to one party in the long-term, even if they occasionally vote for another party. Do you tend to a particular party?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q109 To which party do you tend?

No answer -1
SPD 1
CDU 2
CSU 3
FDP 4
Bündnis 90/Die Grünen 5
Die Linke 6
Piratenpartei 26
Alternative für Deutschland 27
NPD, Republikaner, Die Rechte 7
Other, in fact: 8

Q110 And to what extent do you tend to this party?

No answer -1
An extreme amount 1
quiet strong 2
moderate 3
quiet weak 4
very weak 5
I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.  
*Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q111:SIMW11A</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q111:SIMW12A</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people of a different race or ethnic group</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q111:SIMW13A</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people from the poorer countries outside Europe</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q111:SIMW14A</td>
<td>It is generally bad for Germany's economy that people come to live here</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q111:SIMW15A</td>
<td>Germany's cultural life is generally undermined by people coming to live here</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q111:SIMW16A</td>
<td>Germany is made a worse place to live by people coming to live here</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.  
*Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q112:SIMW21A</td>
<td>Germany should allow more people of the same race or ethnic group</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q112:SIMW22A</td>
<td>Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q112:SIMW23A</td>
<td>Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q112:SIMW24A</td>
<td>It is generally good for Germany's economy that people come to live here</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q112:SIMW25A</td>
<td>Germany's cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q112:SIMW26A</td>
<td>Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q112:SIMW22A inno w22a Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group

Q112:SIMW23A inno w23a Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe

Q112:SIMW24A inno w24a It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here

Q112:SIMW25A inno w25a Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here

Q112:SIMW26A inno w26a Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here

Q113  I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

*Please show list 113 Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q113:SIMW31A inno w31a Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q113:SIMW32A inno w32a Germany should allow fewer people of a different race or ethnic group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q113:SIMW33A inno w33a Germany should allow fewer people from the poorer countries outside Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q113</th>
<th>SIMW31</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w31a</th>
<th>Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q113</td>
<td>SIMW32</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>w32a</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people of a different race or ethnic group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q113</td>
<td>SIMW33</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>w33a</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people from the poorer countries outside Europe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW22A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w22a</th>
<th>Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW23A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w23a</th>
<th>Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW24A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w24a</th>
<th>It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW25A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w25a</th>
<th>Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW26A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w26a</th>
<th>Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112</th>
<th>SIMW22</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w22a</th>
<th>Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112</th>
<th>SIMW23</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w23a</th>
<th>Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112</th>
<th>SIMW24</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w24a</th>
<th>It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112</th>
<th>SIMW25</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w25a</th>
<th>Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112</th>
<th>SIMW26</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w26a</th>
<th>Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW22A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w22a</th>
<th>Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW23A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w23a</th>
<th>Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW24A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w24a</th>
<th>It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW25A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w25a</th>
<th>Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q112:SIMW26A</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w26a</th>
<th>Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Q113.SIMW34A  inno w34a  It is generally bad for Germany’s economy that people come to live here
Q113.SIMW35A  inno w35a  Germany’s cultural life is generally undermined by people coming to live here
Q113.SIMW36A  inno w36a  Germany is made a worse place to live by people coming to live here

Q114 I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.
*Please show list 113 Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general it is good for the German economy that immigrants come here.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cultural life in Germany is generally enriched by immigrants.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany becomes a better place to live due to immigrants.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Q114:SIMW46A** inno w46a Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here

**Q115** I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.  
*Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to the same ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.

-1 2 1

Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to another ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.

-1 2 1

Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.

-1 2 1

In general it is good for the German economy that immigrants come here.

-1 2 1

The cultural life in Germany is generally enriched by immigrants.

-1 2 1

Germany becomes a better place to live due to immigrants.

-1 2 1

**Q115:SIMW51A** inno w51a Germany should allow more people of the same race or ethnic group

**Q115:SIMW52A** inno w52a Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group

**Q115:SIMW53A** inno w53a Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe

**Q115:SIMW54A** inno w54a It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here

**Q115:SIMW55A** inno w55a Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here

**Q115:SIMW56A** inno w56a Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here

**Q116** I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.  
*Please read out the text very carefully.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q116:SIMW61A</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q116:SIMW62A</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people of a different race or ethnic group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q116:SIMW63A</td>
<td>Germany should allow fewer people from the poorer countries outside Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q116:SIMW64A</td>
<td>It is generally bad for Germany's economy that people come to live here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q116:SIMW65A</td>
<td>Germany's cultural life is generally undermined by people coming to live here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q116:SIMW66A</td>
<td>Germany is made a worse place to live by people coming to live here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q117** I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

*Please show list 117 Please read out the text very carefully.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general it is good for the German economy that immigrants come here.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cultural life in Germany is generally enriched by immigrants.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany becomes a better place to live due to immigrants.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q117:SIMW71A inno w71a Germany should allow more people of the same race or ethnic group
Q117:SIMW72A inno w72a Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group
Q117:SIMW73A inno w73a Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe
Q117:SIMW74A inno w74a It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here
Q117:SIMW75A inno w75a Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here
Q117:SIMW76A inno w76a Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here
Q118: I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

*Please show list 117 Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>I do not agree at all</th>
<th>I completely agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general it is bad for the German economy that immigrants come here.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cultural life in Germany is generally undermined by immigrants.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany becomes a worse place to live due to immigrants.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q118:SIMW81A inno w81a Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group
Q118:SIMW82A inno w82a Germany should allow fewer people of a different race or ethnic group
Q118:SIMW83A inno w83a Germany should allow fewer people from the poorer countries outside Europe
Q118:SIMW84A inno w84a It is generally bad for Germany’s economy that people come to live here
Q118:SIMW85A inno w85a Germany’s cultural life is generally undermined by people coming to live here
Q118:SIMW86A inno w86a Germany is made a worse place to live by people coming to live here
In the last years, many discussions broached the issue about the difficult financial situation of countries like Greece, Spain or Portugal. We ask you to share your opinion generally. Please specify, whether you agree with the following statements:

Please answer using the following scale. The value 1 means: Does not apply at all. The value 7 means: Does fully apply. You can weigh your answer using the steps in between. Please show list 119!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Do not agree at all 1</th>
<th>Completely agree 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

In times of crisis, Germany should financially help other member states of the European Union which are in considerable economic difficulties.

In times of crisis, Germany should also financially help European countries outside the European Union which are in considerable economic difficulties.

Q19:simfinhil1  
In crisis, Germany shall give fin. aid to EU member states facing fin. & econ. problems

Q19:simfinhil1_2  
In crisis, Germany shall give fin. aid to EU member states facing fin. & econ. problems

Q19:simfinhil2  
In crisis, Germany shall also give fin. aid to Europ. Non-EU states facing fin. & econ. problems

Q19:simfinhil2_2  
In crisis, Germany shall also give fin. aid to Europ. Non-EU states facing fin. & econ. problems

Please imagine the following invented situation. To fight against the budget crises of EU countries in a pinch, in the future all member states have to give a financial contribution. This contribution will be paid by every person within the EU who has an own income. The contribution will be collected permanently and only for fighting the crises of EU countries in a pinch.

What do you think about the following proposals?

Please answer using the following scale. The value 1 means: Does not apply at all. The value 7 means: Does fully apply. You can weigh your answer using the steps in between. Please show list 119!

Every person in the EU should pay...
Q120: simhilbet1 inno hilbet1 3 percent of his gross income, with a minimum of 30 Euros a month
Q120: simhilbet1 inno hilbet1_2 3 percent of his gross income, with a minimum of 30 Euros a month
Q120: simhilbet2 inno hilbet2 2 percent of his gross income, with a minimum of 20 Euros a month
Q120: simhilbet2 inno hilbet2_2 2 percent of his gross income, with a minimum of 20 Euros a month
Q120: simhilbet3 inno hilbet3 ½ percent of his gross income, with a minimum of 5 Euro a month
Q120: simhilbet3 inno hilbet3_2 ½ percent of his gross income, with a minimum of 5 Euro a month

Q121 In general, many people demand from countries in a pinch to put their budget in order to receive financial assistance from the EU.
To what extent do you agree with the following suggestions?

Please answer using the following scale. The value 1 means: Does not apply at all. The value 7 means: Does fully apply. You can weigh your answer using the steps in between.
Please explain if requested:
Value added tax is a tax on consumption. If you as an end-consumer buy a product, this tax is already part of the price. Property tax or wealth tax has to be paid by people who own large financial assets. Germany currently has no such tax.
List 119 is available!
If any EU country wants benefits, it should ...
| Q121:simbedunt1 | inno | bedunt1 | cut social spending, i.e. social assistance |
| Q121:simbedunt1 | inno | bedunt1_2 | cut social spending, i.e. social assistance |
| Q121:simbedunt2 | inno | bedunt2 | cut pensions |
| Q121:simbedunt2 | inno | bedunt2_2 | cut pensions |
| Q121:simbedunt3 | inno | bedunt3 | cut wages for federal employees |
| Q121:simbedunt3 | inno | bedunt3_2 | cut wages for federal employees |
| Q121:simbedunt4 | inno | bedunt4 | fire federal employees |
| Q121:simbedunt4 | inno | bedunt4_2 | fire federal employees |
| Q121:simbedunt5 | inno | bedunt5 | increase working hours and age of retirement |
| Q121:simbedunt5 | inno | bedunt5_2 | increase working hours and age of retirement |
| Q121:simbedunt6 | inno | bedunt6 | raise taxes |
| Q121:simbedunt6 | inno | bedunt6_2 | raise value-added tax |
| Q121:simbedunt7 | inno | bedunt7 | pass state property into private hands |
| Q121:simbedunt7 | inno | bedunt7_2 | raise wealth tax |
| Q121:simbedunt8 | inno | bedunt8 | reduce expenditures for public infrastructure, i.e. road construction |
| Q121:simbedunt8 | inno | bedunt8_2 | pass state property into private hands |
| Q121:simbedunt9 | inno | bedunt9 | decrease economic development spending |
| Q121:simbedunt9 | inno | bedunt9_2 | reduce expenditures for public infrastructure, i.e. road construction |
| Q121:simbedunt10 | inno | bedunt10_2 | decrease economic development spending |
Title08 Now we ask you about discrimination. Discrimination means that a person is treated worse than others including specific reasons for this behavior and no factual justification. People use different modes of discrimination like insult, ostracism, sexual harassment up to violence. Rules and laws disadvantaging people are also discrimination.

Q122 Have you been the target of discrimination in Germany within the last 24 months? What kind of discrimination was it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Because of racist attitudes of the other, my belonging to a specific ethnic group or background from a foreign country?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of my sex?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of my gender identity, e.g. transsexual or intersexual?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of religion, ideology or philosophy of life?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of a disability or a chronic disease?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of a higher age?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of young age?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of my sexual orientation, e.g. gay, lesbian, bisexual?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of a low education level?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of a low income?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because of another reason?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q123 For what reason?

Q124 How often did you experience discrimination of the following types in Germany within the last 24 months?

Please show list 124
In the area of education, e.g. kindergarten, school, higher education
-1 5 4 3 2 1

In professional life, e.g. while job hunting, training/apprenticeship, workplace
-1 5 4 3 2 1

In shops or in the area of services, e.g. supermarket, restaurants, insurances, banks
-1 5 4 3 2 1

At the residential or housing market, e.g. in context to renting or buying a dwelling
-1 5 4 3 2 1

In public or leisure time, e.g. public transport, associations
-1 5 4 3 2 1

In health and care related areas, e.g. hospital, retirement home
-1 5 4 3 2 1

At public authorities, e.g. employment agency, Aliens Authority
-1 5 4 3 2 1

At the police
-1 5 4 3 2 1

On the internet or in media, e.g. social networks, television, newspaper
-1 5 4 3 2 1

In private life, e.g. family, circle of friends
-1 5 4 3 2 1

Q124:iwd0301 inno iwd0301 Frequency of experiencing discrimination in the educational sector
Q124:iwd0302 inno iwd0302 Frequency of experiencing discrimination in the working sector
Q124:iwd0303 inno iwd0303 Frequency of experiencing discrimination in shops or in the services sector
Q124:iwd0304 inno iwd0304 Frequency of experiencing discrimination in the residential or housing market
Q124:iwd0305 inno iwd0305 Frequency of experiencing discrimination in public or in leisure time
Q124:iwd0306 inno iwd0306 Frequency of experiencing discrimination in the health and care sector
Q124:iwd0307 inno iwd0307 Frequency of experiencing discrimination at public authorities
Q124:iwd0308 inno iwd0308 Frequency of experiencing discrimination at the police
Q124:iwd0309 inno iwd0309 Frequency of experiencing discrimination on the internet or in the media
Q124:iwd0310 inno iwd0310 Frequency of experiencing discrimination in private circles
Q125  Do you have German citizenship?
Yes  1
No  2
Q125:psta1  p  plj0014  German Nationality
Q125:psta1  pgen  pgenation  Citizenship - nationality

Q126  What is your country of citizenship?
Q126:pp__nat_natnr  p  plj0025  Nationality
Q126:pp__nat_natnr  pgen  pgenation  Citizenship - nationality

Q127  What is your family status?
Please show list 127!
No answer  -1
Married, living together with my spouse  1
Registered same-sex partnership, living together  2
Married, living (permanently) separated from my spouse  3
Registered same-sex partnership, living separately  4
Single, I’ve never been married  5
Divorced / registered same-sex partnership annulled  6
Widowed / life partner from registered same-sex partnership deceased  7
Q127:pfamst  inno  pfamst  Marital status
Q127:pfamst  p  pld0131  Marital Status
Q127:pfamst  pgen  pgfamstd  Marital status in survey year

Q128  Are you in a serious / permanent relationship?
Yes  1
No  2
Q128:pp1  inno  pp1  Committed relationship
Q128:pp1  p  pld0132  Currently Have Steady Partner

Q129  Does your partner live with you in this household?
Yes  1
No  2
Q129:pp2  inno  pp2  Partner in household
Q129:pp2  p  pld0133  Partner Lives In Household

Q130  Please state the first name of your partner.
Enter first name:
Q130:pp__nam_nr  p  plk0001  Never Changing Person ID of Partner
Q130:pp__nam_nr  pgen  pgpartnr  Person ID number of partner
Q131 Were you born in Germany?
This refers to Germany or the Federal Republic of Germany or the German Democratic Republic in the national borders at the time of your birth.
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q131:lstal bio l0013 Born In Germany
Q131:lstal ppfad germborn Born in Germany or Immigration Prior to 1949
Q131:lstal ppfad migback Migration Background
Q131:lstal ppfad miginfo Information Source of MIGBACK

Q132 What country were you born in?
Please enter the current name!
Q132:lstal2_nr bio l0016 Country Of Birth
Q132:lstal2_nr ppfad corigin Country of Origin

Q133 When did you move to the Federal Republic of Germany?
Year:
Q133:zug01 bio l0019 Year, Moved to West Germany
Q133:zug01 ppfad immiyear Year of Immigration to Germany After 1948

Q134 Do you have German citizenship?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q134:lstal1a p plj0014 German Nationality
Q134:lstal1a pgen pgnation Citizenship - nationality
Q134:lstal1a ppfad migback Migration Background
Q134:lstal1a ppfad miginfo Information Source of MIGBACK

Q135 What is your country of citizenship?
Q135:lp__nat_natnr p plj0025 Nationality
Q135:lp__nat_natnr pgen pgnation Citizenship - nationality

Q136 Have you had German citizenship since your birth, or did you acquire German citizenship later?
No answer -1
Since birth 1
At a later date 2
Q137 The following questions deal with partnership and marriage or registered same-sex partnerships (eingetragene gleichgeschlechtliche Partnerschaft). All of these questions deal with your relationship, whether you are married or not. Some questions deal with your current relationship and others deal with past relationships. We will start with your current relationship and then ask you to look back on relationships you had before. In the case of past relationships, we are talking about relationships that lasted six months or longer. Whenever referring to marriage, we are also referring to registered same-sex partnerships!

Q138 Are you currently in a relationship?
Yes  1
No   2
No answer  -1

Q139 Relationship A
The relationship started in the year ...

Q140 Relationship A started [year]
Do or did you live together?
Yes  1
No   2
No answer  -1

Q141 Relationship started [year]
When did you move together with you partner?
In year: ...

Q142 Relationship A started [year]
Do you still live together?
Yes  1
No   2
No answer  -1

Q143 Relationship A started [year]
End of living together in the year: ...

Q144 Relationship A started [year]
Are / were you married in this relationship?
Yes  1
No   2
No answer  -1
**Q145 Relationship A started [year]**
In what year did you marry?

**Q146 Relationship A started [year]**
Are you still married to that person?

Yes
No
No answer

**Q147 Relationship A started [year]**
When did that marriage end?

**Q148 Relationship A started [year]**
How did this marriage end?
by divorce
No answer

**Q149 Relationship B/C/D**
Now it is about previous relationships. Did you ever have a permanent relationship before your current one?

Yes
No
No answer

**Q150 Relationship B/C/D**
The relationship started in the year ...

**Q151 Relationship B/C/D started [year]**
The relationship ended in the year ...

**Q152 Relationship B/C/D started [year]**
How did this relationship end?
No answer
Separation
Death
Q153  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Do or did you live together?
Yes     1
No      2
No answer     -1

Q154  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
When did you move in together?

Q155  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Do you still live together?
Yes     1
No      2
No answer     -1

Q156  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
End of living together in the year:

Q157  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Are / were you married in this relationship?
Yes     1
No      2
No answer     -1

Q158  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
In what year did you marry?

Q159  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
Are you still married to that person?
Yes     1
No      2
No answer     -1

Q160  Relationship B/C/D started [year]
When did that marriage end?
**Q161** Relationship B/C/D started [year]
How did this relationship end?
- No answer: -1
- Separation: 1
- Death: 2

**Q163** Now we ask you about marriage contracts. A marriage contract is a notarially certified contract. Both spouses determine among other things how their wealth should be distributed in case of a divorce.

**Q164** Do you have a marriage contract with your spouse?
- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1

**Q165** To what extent does the following statement apply to you personally?
*Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answer using the steps between 1 and 7. Please show list 165!*
I once thought about having a marriage contract with my partner.
- No answer: -1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- Does not apply at all: 1
- Applies completely: 7

**Q166** You stated that you are divorced. Did you have a marriage contract? In the case of more than one divorce, please refer to the last one.
- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1
**Q167** You stated that you are living separated. Do you have a marriage contract?

*Please refer to the partner that you are currently living separated from.*

| Yes | 1 |
| No  | 2 |
| No answer | -1 |

Q167:iev003b  inno  iev003b  Have a marriage contract while living separated

**Q168** Looking back: Should you have had a marriage contract?

| Yes | 1 |
| No  | 2 |
| No answer | -1 |
| Don’t know | 3 |

Q168:iev004  inno  iev004  Looking back: should have signed a marriage contract

**Q169** If you think about your experiences with your marriage contract: Would you sign a similar contract in a similar situation again?

| Yes | 1 |
| No  | 2 |
| No answer | -1 |
| Don’t know | 3 |

Q169:iev005  inno  iev005  Looking back: would sign such a marriage contract again

**Q170** Did you or do you have any siblings? If yes, how many brothers and how many sisters?

| Yes, in fact ... sisters | 1 |
| Yes, in fact ... brothers | 1 |

Q170:gesch3  bio  lo062  Number of brothers
Q170:gesch3  bioparen  numb  Number of brothers
Q170:gesch2  bio  lo063  Number of sisters
Q170:gesch2  bioparen  nums  Number of sisters

Q170:gesch1  bio  lo061  Siblings yes/no
Q170:gesch1  bio  lo065  Siblings: Item Nonresponse
Q170:gesch1  bioparen  geschw  Siblings yes/no

**Q171** Is one of them your twin brother or twin sister?

| Yes, my identical twin | 1 |
| Yes, my dizygotic twin sister | 1 |
| Yes, my dizygotic twin brother | 1 |
| No | 1 |
| No answer | 1 |

Q171:gesch5  bio  lo600  Twin Sister/Brother: Identical
Q171:gesch6  bio  lo601  Twin Sister: Non-Identical
Q171:gesch7  bio  lo602  Twin Brother: Non-Identical
Q171:gesch7  bioparen  twin  Twin sister/brother
Q171:gesch8  bio  lo603  No Twin Sister/Brother
### Q172 How many of your first 15 years of life did you live with the following persons?

*Note: adoptive parents apply as biological parents! Please round to whole years! Must add up to 15 years!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With both of your (biological) parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your mother (living without a new companion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your mother and her (new) companion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your father (living without a new partner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With your father and his (new) partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With other relatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With foster parents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a children's home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q173 Where did you live before German reunification, i.e. before 1989?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In another country</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In East Germany (German Democratic Republic), including East-Berlin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In West Germany, including West-Berlin</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q174 Do you have any other apartment or house where you live as well or spend your holidays?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*SOEPSurveyPapers 713*
Q175
No answer
This one
The other / another
This one and another one, both approximately the same

Q176
According to “My Infratest”, these are the children in your household that were born in 2000 or later. Please state whether these children still live in your household.
[Name of the child] born: [year > 2000]
Child still lives in household
Child does not live in household anymore

Q177
Do more children live in your household which were born in 2000 or later?
Please do not type in those children which you have already mentioned
Yes
No
No answer
**Q178**  Please tell me the first name, date of birth and sex of these children.

*Please state the years of birth separately, starting with the oldest child born in 2000 or later and then go on with each subsequent child by age, ending with the youngest.*

*Already mentioned: [Name of child] born [year]*

**Child No. [No.]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Year of birth</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q178:hksex__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  bioage  sex  sex
Q178:hksex__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  ppfad  sex  Sex

**Q179**  Another child existing?

*Already mentioned: [Name of child] born [year]*

Yes   | 1
No    | 2

**Q180**  In which month in year <year> is <name> born?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  bioage  birthm  child’s month of birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindagebm  Child1: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child2: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child3: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kinddgebhm  Child4: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child5: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child6: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child7: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child8: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child9: Month of Birth
Q180:hkmo__a_b_c_d_e_f_g_h_i  inno  kindgebhm  Child10: Month of Birth
Q181 Are you the main caregiver of <name>, meaning you can tell most about the child? 
Important advice for the interviewer: Normally the biological or social mother should answer the following questions about the child. If the mother does not live in the household, or if for other reasons the biological or social father or another person is the main caregiver, this person should answer the following questions.
Answer questions on the child 1
Skip questions on the child 2

Q182 Let’s talk about <name>. In which week of pregnancy was <name> born?
In week: 

Q183 How tall was <name> at the time of birth?
Body height in cm: 

Q184 How was the head circumference of <first name> at the time of birth?
Head circumference in cm: 

Q185 What was <first name>’s weight at time of birth?
Weight at birth in grams 

Q186 After a child is born, the parents get a child health record book for early childhood screenings like U2, U3, etc. What was <first name>’s last early childhood screening?
No answer -1
U1 1
U2 2
U3 3
U4 4
U5 5
U6 6
U7 7
U8 8
U9 9
Not undergone any of these examinations 10

Q186:aun__t_tno bioage lstmedex last medical examination
Q187 Did <first name> show signs of any developmental delays, disorders, or disabilities in one of the early childhood screenings or any other check-up?

No
No answer
Yes, in one of the U-screenings
Yes, in another check-up

Q188 Which of the following developmental delays, complications or disabilities were diagnosed for <name>?

Please show list 188! Multiple answers possible!

- Sensory impairment: vision and hearing
- Motor function impairment: grasping, crawling, walking
- Neurological impairment: cramps and similar conditions
- Linguistic impairment: articulation, language learning disorder
- Regulation: inconsolable crying, long-term sleeping or eating disorder
- Chronic illness
- Physical disability
- Mental disability
- Other
- None of the above
- No answer

Q189 Is <first name> currently attending a childcare facility, that is, nursery school, kindergarten, pre-school or daycare?

Yes
No
No answer

Q189:aein1 cared for in creche/day nursery
Q190 And how many hours does <first name> usually spend at this childcare facility?

*Please state the actual hours per day.*

Actual hours per day: 

Q190:aein1s  bioage  care1h  cared for in creche/day nursery (in h/day)

Q191 Are also other people (none household members) regularly involved in taking care of the child?

*Multiple answers possible!*

Yes, a day nanny outside of the household  
Yes, a paid caregiver comes to our home  
Yes, relatives  
Yes, friends, acquaintances, neighbors  
No  
No answer  

Q191:abet5  bioage  care2  cared for in family day care  
Q191:abet3  bioage  care3  cared for by babysitter  
Q191:abet1  bioage  care4  cared for by relatives  
Q191:abet2  bioage  care5  cared for by friends or neighbors  
Q191:abet4  bioage  care6  no use of temporary care/cared for solely by respondent

Q192 Now we ask you about <first name> Is <first name> currently attending a childcare facility, that is, nursery school, kindergarten, pre-school, or daycare?

Yes  
No  
No answer  

Q192:bein1  bioage  care1  cared for in creche/day nursery

Q193 And how many hours does <first name> usually spend at this childcare facility?

*Please state the actual hours per day.*

Actual hours per day: 

Q193:bein1s  bioage  care1h  cared for in creche/day nursery (in h/day)

Q194 Are also other people (none household members) regularly involved in taking care of the child?

*Multiple answers possible!*

Yes, a day nanny outside of the household  
Yes, a paid caregiver comes to our home  
Yes, relatives  
Yes, friends, acquaintances, neighbors  
No  
No answer  

Q194:bbet5  bioage  care2  cared for in family day care  
Q194:bbet3  bioage  care3  cared for by babysitter  
Q194:bbet1  bioage  care4  cared for by relatives  
Q194:bbet2  bioage  care5  cared for by friends or neighbors  
Q194:bbet4  bioage  care6  no use of temporary care/cared for solely by respondent
Q195 What is the current weight of <name>?
weight in kilogram: 
Q195:bgew bioage weight childs weight in kg

Q196 What is the current height of <name>?
Body height in cm: 
Q196:bgro bioage height height of child at birth in cm

Q197 Is <name> in any way limited or inhibited to do things which most children at the same age can do?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q197:bstor bioage ill0 child is restricted in abilities

Q198 Did a doctor discover any of the following diseases or complications for <first name>?
Please show list 198! Multiple answers possible!
Asthma 1
Chronic bronchitis 1
Spastic/acute bronchitis 1
Pseudocroup / Croup Syndrome 1
Inflammation of the middle ear 1
Hay fever 1
Neurodermatitis 1
Vision impairment such as lazy eye 1
Hardness of hearing 1
Nutritional disorder 1
Impairment of the motor function or musculoskeletal system 1
Other impairments or disabilities (please state): 1
Q198:bstor01 bioage ill11 asthma
Q198:bstor02 bioage ill12 chronic bronchitis
Q198:bstor03 bioage ill13 spastic / acute bronchitis
Q198:bstor04 bioage ill14 pseudocroup / croup syndrome
Q198:bstor05 bioage ill2 middle-ear inflammation / otitis media
Q198:bstor06 bioage ill3 hayfever
Q198:bstor07 bioage ill4 neurodermatitis
Q198:bstor08 bioage ill5 vision impairment
Q198:bstor09 bioage ill6 hearing impairment
Q198:bstor10 bioage ill7 nutritional disorders
Q198:bstor11 bioage ill8 motor impairment
Q198:bstor12 bioage ill9 other impairments or disorders

No, none of the above 1
No answer 1
Q198:bstor14 bioage illno no disease / disorder
Q198:bstorka bioage disordno symptoms of disorders
Below I will read out some statements. Please tell me to which extent these statements apply to <name>. Please consider for your answer the behavior of the child within the last six months. My child...

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. You can weigh your answers using the steps between 1 and 7. Show list 155!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>is considerate</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is restless, hyperactive, can’t sit still for a long time</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>likes to share with other children (candy, toys, crayons, etc.)</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>often has rage attacks, is short-tempered</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is a loner, most times plays alone</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is helpful when others are hurt, sick, or sad</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is always fidgety</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>often fights with other children or bullies them</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q199:bver01 bioage behav1 child is considerate
Q199:bver02 bioage behav2 child is restless, hyperactive, can’t sit still
Q199:bver03 bioage behav3 child shares with other children
Q199:bver04 bioage behav4 child often has fits of anger, quick tempered
Q199:bver05 bioage behav5 child is a loner, usually plays alone
Q199:bver06 bioage behav6 child is helpful when others are hurt, sick, sad
Q199:bver07 bioage behav7 child is fidgety
Q199:bver08 bioage behav8 child argues with or bullies others

Continuation on the next page!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>is often unhappy or depressed, cries often</td>
<td>Q200:bver09</td>
<td>child is often unhappy, cries easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is generally popular with other children</td>
<td>Q200:bver10</td>
<td>child is popular with peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gets easily distracted, unfocused</td>
<td>Q200:bver11</td>
<td>child is easily distracted, lacks concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is nervous or clingy in new situations, easily loses self-confidence</td>
<td>Q200:bver12</td>
<td>child is nervous or clingy in new situations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is teased and bullied by others</td>
<td>Q200:bver13</td>
<td>child gets teased or bullied by peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>often voluntarily helps others, such as parents, teachers and other children</td>
<td>Q200:bver14</td>
<td>child frequently offers to help others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gets along better with adults than other children</td>
<td>Q200:bver15</td>
<td>child gets along with adults better than with other children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has a lot of fears, gets scared easily</td>
<td>Q200:bver16</td>
<td>child has a lot of fears, gets scared easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finishes what they starts, can concentrate for a long time</td>
<td>Q200:bver17</td>
<td>child completes tasks, can concentrate for an extended period</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Title09**

*Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent can see the screen. The respondent should click the responses on the next two pages by himself!*
Q201 How would you compare <name> to children of the same age? My child...

The more you make your cross left, the more applies the left trait. The more you make your cross right, the more applies the right trait.

2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9
10 10

... tends to be shy 1
... tends to be outgoing 11

Q201:bvergl1 bioage char1a child tends to be shy / outgoing
2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9
10 10

... tends to be focused 1
... tends to be easily distracted 11

Q201:bvergl2 bioage char2 child tends to be focused / easily distracted
2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
6 6
7 7
8 8
9 9
10 10

... tends to be defiant 1
... tends to be obedient 11

Q201:bvergl3 bioage char3 child tends to be obstinate / obedient
Please turn back the laptop to your interviewer.

Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent cannot see the screen anymore. The respondent should have the possibility to judge the questions spontaneously, without being influenced by the program.

Let’s talk about your child <name>. Which school does <name> currently attend?

Please show list 202!

No answer
-1
Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)
3
Intermediate secondary school (Realschule)
4
Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)
6
Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)
5
Does not attend school
1
Elementary school (including 5th or even 6th grade)
2
School with special pedagogical concept, e.g. Montessori, Waldorf
7
School for children with learn difficulties (Förderschule, Sonderschule, Sprachheilschule)
8
Vocational School (Berufsschule)
9
Other type of school
10

Q202:cein__4_3 bioage school school attendance
Q202:cein__4_3 bioage schooltype type of school (harmonized)
Q203  Does this child usually attend school all day?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q204  Is <first name> currently attending a childcare facility, that is, nursery school, preschool, daycare, or creche?
Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q205  And how many hours does <first name> usually spend at this childcare facility?
Please specify the actual hours per day.
Actual hours per day:

Q206  Do also other people (not members of the household) regularly take care of this child?
Multiple answers possible!
Yes, a day nanny outside of the household  1
Yes, a paid caregiver comes to our home  1
Yes, relatives  1
Yes, friends, acquaintances, neighbors  1
No  1
No answer  1

Q207  Below I will read out some statements. Please tell me to which extent these statements apply to <name>. Please consider for your answer the behavior of the child within the last six months. My child ...
### Questionnaire 2016

**SOEP Innovation Sample**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes01</td>
<td>bioage behav1</td>
<td>child is considerate</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes02</td>
<td>bioage behav2</td>
<td>child is restless, hyperactive, can't sit still</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes03</td>
<td>bioage behav3</td>
<td>child shares with other children</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes04</td>
<td>bioage behav4</td>
<td>child often has fits of anger, quick-tempered</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes05</td>
<td>bioage behav5</td>
<td>child is a loner, usually plays alone</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes06</td>
<td>bioage behav6</td>
<td>child is helpful when others are hurt, sick, sad</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes07</td>
<td>bioage behav7</td>
<td>child is fidgety</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q207:yes08</td>
<td>bioage behav8</td>
<td>child argues with or bullies others</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Continuation on the next page!*

**Q208**

*Continuation*

Please consider for your answer the behavior of the child within the last six months. My child ...

*List 207 is available*

My child ...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Bioage</th>
<th>Behav</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>child is often unhappy, cries easily</td>
<td>Q208:cver09</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is generally popular with other children</td>
<td>Q208:cver10</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is easily distracted, lacks concentration</td>
<td>Q208:cver11</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is nervous or clingy in new situations, easily loses self-confidence</td>
<td>Q208:cver12</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child is teased and bullied by others</td>
<td>Q208:cver13</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav13</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child frequently offers to help others, such as parents, teachers and other children</td>
<td>Q208:cver14</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav14</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child gets along better with adults than other children</td>
<td>Q208:cver15</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav15</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child has a lot of fears, gets scared easily</td>
<td>Q208:cver16</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav16</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child completes tasks, can concentrate for a long time</td>
<td>Q208:cver17</td>
<td>bioage</td>
<td>behav17</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q209** What is <first name>’s current weight?

Weight in kilograms

Q209:cgew  bioage  weight  childs weight in kg
**Q210** What is <first name>’s current height?

Height in centimeters

**Q211** Is <first name> limited in any way or prevented from doing things that most children of the same age can usually do?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

**Q212** Did a doctor discover any of the following diseases or complications for <first name>?

*Please show list 212! Multiple answers possible!*

- Respiratory diseases such as asthma, bronchitis or similar
- Inflammation of the middle ear
- Neurodermatitis
- Vision impairment such as lazy eye
- Nutritional disorder
- Impairment of the motor function or musculoskeletal system
- Other impairments or disabilities (please state):
  - Respiratory disease
  - Middle ear inflammation / otitis media
  - Neurodermatitis
  - Vision impairment
  - Nutritional disorders
  - Motor impairment
  - Other impairments or disorders

No, none of the above 1
No answer 1

**Title12**

*Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent can see the screen. The respondent should click the responses on the next two pages by himself!*

**Q213** How would you compare <name> to children of the same age? My child...

The further to the left you put your checkmark, the more the left-hand trait applies. The further to the right you put your checkmark, the more the right-hand trait applies!

tends to be talkative ... tends to be quiet


... talkative

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

... quiet

11

Q213: cverg01  bioage char1b  child tends to be talkative / quiet

is messy ... is neat

is messy

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

is neat

11

Q213: cverg02  bioage char5  child tends to be messy / neat

is good-natured ... is irritable

... good-natured

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

... easily upset

11

Q213: cverg03  bioage char6  child tends to be sweettempered / easily excited
tends to be disinterested ... is hungry for knowledge
is less interested

Q213: cverg04  bioage  char7  child tends to be disinterested / curious

has self-confidence ... is insecure

... self-confident

Q213: cverg05  bioage  char8  child tends to be self-confident / tends to lack confidence

is withdrawn ... is sociable

... introverted

Q213: cverg06  bioage  char9  child tends to be withdrawn / outgoing

is focused ... is easily distracted
... focused
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

... easily distracted
10
11

Q213:cverg07  bioage  char2  child tends to be focused / easily distracted
is defiant ... is obedient
... disobedient
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

... obedient
11
7
3

Q213:cverg08  bioage  char3  child tends to be obstinate / obedient
tends to be quick in learning new things ... needs more time
... quick at learning new things
5
1
2
3
4
6
7
8
9
10

... needs more time
11

Q213:cverg09  bioage  char4  child tends to be quick to learn new things / to need more time
is anxious ... is confident
... timid
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
... fearless

Q213: cverg10 bioage char10 child tends to be anxious / confident

Title13 Please turn back the laptop to your interviewer.

Title14 Please turn the laptop in a way, so that the respondent cannot see the screen anymore. The respondent should have the possibility to judge the questions spontaneously, without being influenced by the program.

Q214 To what extent do the following secondary school-leaving certificates correspond to the ideal education you would like for your child?
Please answer using a scale from 1 to 7. A value of 1 means the certificate „does not fit at all“, the value 7 means it „fully fits“ your personal expectations. You can use the values in between 1 and 7 to make your estimate. Please show list 214!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lower secondary school leaving certificate (Hauptschulabschluss)</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>Completely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Certificate of Secondary Education (e.g. Realschulabschluss)</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper secondary school leaving certificate / university-entrance diploma</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q214: csch1 bioage idegrad1 ideal school completion: low (hauptschule, lower sec school)
Q214: csch2 bioage idegrad2 ideal school completion: medium (realschule, interm secschool)
Q214: csch3 bioage idegrad3 ideal school completion: high (gymnasium, upper secondary school)
**Q215** And how likely is it that your child will finish school achieving the following qualifications in your opinion?

*Please answer using a scale from 1 to 7. In this case the value 1 means „impossible“, the value 7 means “absolutely sure”. You can use the values in between 1 and 7 to make your estimate. Please show list 215!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower secondary school leaving certificate (Hauptschulabschluss)</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Certificate of Secondary Education (e.g. Realschulabschluss)</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper secondary school leaving certificate (Abitur) / university-entrance diploma</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q215:csch4 bioage probgra1 probable school completion: lower secondary school
Q215:csch4 bioage donegra1 child has already graduated from lower secondary school
Q215:csch5 bioage probgra2 probable school completion: intermediate secondary school
Q215:csch5 bioage donegra2 child has already graduated from intermediate secondary school
Q215:csch6 bioage probgra3 probable school completion: upper secondary school
Q215:csch6 bioage donegra3 child has already graduated from upper secondary school

**Q216** Did you receive any benefits under the law for education support (Bildungspaket) for at least one child in your household in the last calendar year?

*Benefits within the scope of the law for education support (Bildungspaket) can include subsidies for lunch, membership fee for a sports club or music school, private tuition or coaching, personal school supplies or public transport. These benefits support children and youths whose parents receive social benefits or housing allowance from the state.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q216:pt22 inno pt22 Benefits from the Educational Package (Bildungspaket) in last calendar year
Q217 How many months did you receive benefits within the scope of the law for education support (Bildungspaket) for your child(ren) in the last calendar year?

Months

Q217:pt23 inno pt23 Number of months receiving benefits from Educational Package in last calendar year

Q218 How much benefits did you receive within the scope of the law for education support (Bildungspaket) on average per month? This refers to all children and the last calendar year.

Euros per month

Q218:pt24 inno pt24 € average per month from the Educational Package in last calendar year

Q219 What is the current situation: Did you receive benefits within the scope of the law for education support (Bildungspaket) for at least one child in the last month?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q219:pt25 inno pt25 Current benefits from the Educational Package (Bildungspaket)

Q220 How much benefits did you receive within the scope of the law for education support (Bildungspaket) for your children in the last month?

Euros in the last month

Q220:pt26 inno pt26 € from the Educational Package (Bildungspaket) in the last month

Q221 Do or did you have further children who are not living with you in the same household. If yes, how much?

This refers to biological or adopted children, not to foster- or stepchildren.

Yes, there are ... children

Q221:kind bio 10285 Number Of Children

No, I don’t have any further children 1
No, I never had children 1

Q222 We would now like some general information about each of your children. Please start with your first (oldest) child and end with your last (youngest) child.

Q223 Please state the first name of the child, which does not live in the household anymore.

First name:
**Q224** Name of the child is ...

- **Son**

- **Daughter**

**Q225** In which year and month is <first name> born?

**Year of birth**

**Month of birth**

**Q226** Where does this child currently live?

*Please show list 226!*

- **No answer**

- **Here in this town**

- **Elsewhere in West Germany**

- **Elsewhere in East Germany**

- **In a foreign country**

- **Deceased**
Q228  From which of the following income sources do you personally receive money currently?

*Please show list 228!*

Withdrawals from a firm

My own retirement pension

Widower’s pension, orphan’s pension

Unemployment benefit (also in case of further education / retraining or transitional allowance)

Unemployment benefit II / social assistance payments ("Arbeitslosengeld II / Sozialgeld")

Parental allowance, maternity allowance during maternity leave

BAföG (state support for higher education), grants, vocational training support (Stipendium, Berufsausbildungsbeihilfe)

Alimony from former spouse or life partner, including child support

Advance maintenance payment from child maintenance funds

Other types of financial assistance from persons who do not live in the household

None of the above

No answer

Q228:pek24  p  pek24  Income from Business Partnerships: Last Month
Q228:pek01  p  plc0232  Old-Age,Invalid Pension
Q228:pek02  p  plc0273  Widow-Er,Orphan Benefit
Q228:pek03  p  plc0130  Unemployment Benefit
Q228:pek04  p  plc0132  Unemployment Benefit II, Social Subsidy
Q228:pek07  p  plc0152  Maternity Benefit
Q228:pek08  p  plc0167  Student Grant
Q228:pek23  p  plc0175  Spousal, Child Care, Support
Q228:pek18  p  plc0183  Alimony From Maintenance Advance Fund
Q228:pek11  p  plc0202  Income From Persons Not In Household
Q228:pekno  p  plc0116  No Other Income Besides Earned Income

Q229a  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large an amount is each month: Withdrawals from a firm. If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229a:pek241  p  pek241  Income from Business Partnerships: Gross Income Last Month
Q229b  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Own pension If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229b:pek011  p plc0233  Gross Amt. Of Old-Age,Invalid Pension,Mo

Q229c  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Widower’s pension, orphan’s pension If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229c:pek021  p plc0274  Gross Amt Of Widow-Er,Orphan Benefit,Mo

Q229d  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Unemployment benefit (“Arbeitslosengeld”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229d:pek031  p plc0131  Gross Amt. Of Unemployment Benefit,Mo

Q229e  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. maternity allowance during maternity leave (“Mutterschaftsgeld”),parental allowance and child-raising allowance (“Elterngeld”, “Erziehunsgeld”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229e:pek071  p plc0153  Gross Amount Of Maternity Benefit

Q229f  For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. state support for higher education (“BAföG”), scholarship, vocational training support (“Berufsausbildungsbeihilfe”) If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate.

If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!

Gross amount per month ... euros

Q229f:pek081  p plc0168  Gross Amount Of Student Grant,Mo
**Q229g** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Alimony from former spouse or life partner, including child support If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. 
*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

**Q229h** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Alimony from maintenance advance fund If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. 
*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

**Q229i** For all the applicable sources of income, please indicate how large the amount is monthly. Other types of financial assistance from persons who do not live in the household If you are unable to state the exact amount, please estimate. 
*If the interviewee is basically not willing to answer the questions on income, please point out that this is a key issue of the survey. The gross amount means before any deductions for taxes or social security. If you have more than one, please add them together!*

Gross amount per month ... euros

**Title15** The following questions are about “Your personal assets and liabilities”. Asset accumulation is an important topic of discussion throughout all strata of society at present, especially with regard to provisions for old age. We are therefore trying to gain an accurate picture of asset accumulation in the population of Germany. You are invited to take part in this project. We would like to work with you to create your personal “assets and liabilities statement,” which may also help you get a better picture of your financial situation. We assure you that we handle your details with absolute confidentiality and only use them for research purposes.

**Q230** Are you the owner of the house or apartment in which you live?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owner of one’s residential property: yes / no
Q231 What is your estimate for the current market value of your residential property (dwelling or house including the real estate). The current market value is the price you would receive for a sale. What do you think: If you sold your dwelling or house today, would the price be more or less than 200,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don’t know  3
More than 200,000 euros  1
Less  2

Q231:pet02a inno pet02a Estimation current market value of one’s residential property

Q232 Would the price be more or less than 400,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don’t know  3
Less  2
More than 400,000 euros  1

Q232:pet02b inno pet02b Current market value of one’s residential property in relation to 400,000 EUR

Q233 Would the price be more or less than 100,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don’t know  3
More than 100,000 euros  1
Less  2

Q233:pet02c inno pet02c Current market value of one’s residential property in relation to 100,000 EUR

Q234 Can you provide a more accurate estimate of the market value of your dwelling or house? Which value do you expect?

The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

Euros

Q234:pet02 inno pet02 Precise estimation of current market value of one’s residential property
I don’t know  1

Q234:pet02_2 inno pet02_2 Precise estimation of current market value of one’s residential property: don’t know

Q235 Do you have a loan for your house or dwelling?

Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q235:pet04 inno pet04 Remainder of debt for one’s residential property yes / no
Q236 For the purpose to estimate the asset of your house or dwelling, we have to consider your loan(s) you still have to pay (remainder of debt without interest). Is the loan more or less than 50,000 euros?

- No answer
- I don’t know
- Less
- More than 50,000 euros

Q236:pet03a inno pet03a Estimation remainder of debt (residential property) in relation to 50,000 EUR

Q237 Is the loan more or less than 150,000 euros?

- No answer
- I don’t know
- Less
- More than 150,000 euros

Q237:pet03b inno pet03b Estimation remainder of debt (residential property) in relation to 150,000 EUR

Q238 Is the loan more or less than 20,000 euros?

- No answer
- I don’t know
- Less
- More than 20,000 euros

Q238:pet03c inno pet03c Estimation remainder of debt (residential property) in relation to 20,000 EUR

Q239 Can you tell the remainder of debt exactly?

The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

- Euros
- I don’t know

Q239:pet03 pet03 Precise estimation of remainder of debt (residential property)

Q239:pet03_2 pet03 Precise estimation of remainder of debt (residential property): don’t know

Q240 Are you the sole owner of the house or apartment or are you co-owner (e.g. together with a spouse)?

- No answer
- Sole owner
- Co-owner

Q240:pet05 pet05 Co-owner of one’s residential property
**Q241** Is this joint property of spouses or do you have a special contractual arrangement?
- Yes
- No
- No answer

Q241:pet05a  Joint property ownership with spouse: yes / no

**Q242** What is your co-ownership share?

percent

Q242:pet06  Co-ownership share (residential property)
- I don’t know

Q242:pet06_2  Co-ownership share (residential property): don’t know

**Q243** Apart from the residential property you live in, do you own any other real estate(s)?
- Yes
- No
- No answer

Q243:pim01  Other real estate owned: yes / no

**Q244** What type of real estate is it?  
*Multiple answers possible!*
- Single-family house / apartment (not used by yourself)
- Multi-family house / apartment building
- Holiday home / weekend home
- Undeveloped residential estate within the municipality / city
- Undeveloped property in agricultural or forestry use
- Other property
- No answer

Q244:pimxx_1  Type of real estate: Single-family house / apartment (not used by yourself)
Q244:pimxx_2  Type of real estate: Multi-family house / apartment building
Q244:pimxx_3  Type of real estate: Holiday home / weekend home
Q244:pimxx_4  Type of real estate: Undeveloped residential estate within the municipality/city
Q244:pimxx_5  Type of real estate: Undeveloped property in agricultural or forestry use
Q244:pimxx_6  Type of real estate: other
Q244:pimxx_9  Type of real estate: no answer
Q245  How many of these properties do you own? (apart from residential property you live in)

»Single-family house / apartment (not used by yourself)«

»Multi-family house / apartment building«

»Holiday home / weekend home«

»Undeveloped residential estate within the municipality / city«

»Undeveloped property in agricultural or forestry use«

»Other property«

Q246  Where is your real estate located?

Please indicate all correct answers. Consider different locations in case you have more than one of these real estates.

Q247  What is your estimate for the current market value of your real estate(s) (apart from residential property you live in). The current market value is the price you would receive for a sale. What do you think: If you sold your dwelling or house today, would the price be more or less than 150,000 euros?

No answer
I don't know
Less
More than 150,000 euros
Q248 Would the price be more or less than 500,000 euros?

- No answer: -1
- I don't know: 3
- Less: 2
- More than 500,000 euros: 1

Q248:pim08b inno pim08b Estimat. current market value owned real estate in relation to 500,000 EUR

Q249 Would the price be more or less than 20,000 euros?

- No answer: -1
- I don't know: 3
- Less: 2
- More than 20,000 euros: 1

Q249:pim08c inno pim08c Estimat. current market value owned real estate in relation to 20,000 EUR

Q250 Can you provide a more accurate estimate of the market value of your dwelling or house? Which value do you expect? (apart from residential property you live in)

The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

- Euros

Q250:pim08 inno pim08 Precise estimation of current market value of owned real estate
- I don't know: 1

Q250:pim08_2 inno pim08_2 Precise estimation of current market value of owned real estate: don't know

Q251 Are you the sole owner of this/these real estate/s or are you co-owner (e.g. together with a spouse)?

- No answer: -1
- Sole owner: 1
- Co-owner: 2
- Both: 3

Q251:pim09 inno pim09 Co-owner of the real estate

Q252 Is this joint property or do you have a special contractual arrangement?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1
- Partly: 3

Q252:pt20b4a inno pt20b4a Joint real estate ownership with spouse: yes / no
Q253 What is your co-ownership share in average for your stated real estate(s)?

percent

Q253:pim10 inno pim10 Co-ownership share (real estate)
I don’t know 1

Q253:pim10_2 inno pim10_2 Co-ownership share (real estate): don’t know

Q254 Do you have a loan for one or more of your real estates? (apart from residential property you live in)

Yes 1

No 2

No answer -1

Q254:pim12 inno pim12 Remainder of debt for real estate: yes / no

Q255 For the purpose to estimate the asset of your real estates, we have to consider your loan(s) you still have to pay (remainder of debt without interest). Is the loan more or less than 100,000 euros?

No answer -1

I don’t know 3

More than 100,000 euros 1

Less 2

Q255:pim11a inno pim11a Estimation remainder of debt (real estate) in relation to 100,000 EUR

Q256 Is the loan more or less than 250,000 euros?

No answer -1

I don’t know 3

Less 2

More than 250,000 euros 1

Q256:pim11b inno pim11b Estimation remainder of debt (real estate) in relation to 250,000 EUR

Q257 Is the loan more or less than 10,000 euros?

No answer -1

I don’t know 3

Less 2

More than 10,000 euros 1

Q257:pim11c inno pim11c Estimation remainder of debt (real estate) in relation to 10,000 EUR
**Q258 Can you tell the remainder of debt exactly?**

*The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!*

Euros

Q258:pt20b6d inno pt20B6d Precise estimation of remainder of debt (real estate)

I don’t know 1

Q258:pm11_2 inno pm11_2 Precise estimation of remainder of debt (real estate): don’t know

**Q259 Do you personally have a building loan agreement (Bausparvertrag)?**

Yes 1

No 2

No answer -1

Q259:pbau01 inno pbau01 Building loan agreement (Bausparvertrag): yes / no

**Q260 Is your current building loan asset more or less than 10,000 euros (including interest and premium)?**

*If you have more than one such agreement, please add them together and state the total sum!*

No answer -1

I don’t know 3

More than 10,000 euros 1

Less 2

Q260:pbau02a inno pbau02a Estimation current building loan asset in relation to 10,000 EUR

**Q261 Is it more or less than 50,000 euros?**

No answer -1

I don’t know 3

Less 2

More than 50,000 euros 1

Q261:pbau02b inno pbau02b Estimation current building loan asset in relation to 50,000 EUR

**Q262 Is it more or less than 5,000 euros?**

No answer -1

I don’t know 3

Less 2

More than 5,000 euros 1

Q262:pbau02c inno pbau02c Estimation current building loan asset in relation to 5,000 EUR
Q263 Can you estimate your building loan asset more accurately (including interest and premium)? What’s the total amount approximately? If you have more than one contract, please add the values! The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

Euros

Q263:pbau02 inno pbau02 Precise estimation of current building loan asset
I don’t know 1

Q263:pbau02_2 inno pbau02_2 Precise estimation of current building loan asset: don’t know

Q264 Do you own financial assets in the form of a savings account, bonds (Sparbrief / Pfandbrief), shares, or investments?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q264:psp01 inno psp01 Financial assets: yes / no

Q265 To estimate your personal financial balance we also want to ask you about your financial investments. Is the total amount of your financial investments more or less than 20,000 euros?

No answer -1
I don’t know 3
Less 2
More than 20,000 euros 1

Q265:psp02a inno psp02a Estimation financial investments in relation to 20,000 EUR

Q266 Is the total amount more or less than 100,000 euros?

No answer -1
I don’t know 3
More than 100,000 euros 1
Less 2

Q266:psp02b inno psp02b Estimation financial investments in relation to 100,000 EUR

Q267 Is the total amount more or less than 5,000 euros?

No answer -1
I don’t know 3
Less 2
More than 5,000 euros 1

Q267:psp02c inno psp02c Estimation financial investments in relation to 5,000 EUR
Q268 Can you estimate your financial investments more accurately? What’s the total amount approximately?

The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

Euros [ ] [ ]

Q268:psp02 inno psp02 Precise estimation of financial investments
I don’t know 1

Q268:psp02_2 inno psp02_2 Precise estimation of financial investments: don’t know

Q269 Are these financial assets in your name or do you share them through joint accounts, e.g. with your spouse?

No answer -1
All assets are running on my name 1
Partially, these assets run on joint accounts 2

Q269:psp03 inno psp03 Shared financial assets

Q270 Is this joint property or do you have a special contractual arrangement?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Partly 3

Q270:pt20d2f inno pt20D2f Joint ownership of financial assets with spouse: yes / no

Q271 What is your co-ownership share in average for your stated financial assets?

percent [ ] [ ]

Q271:psp04 inno psp04 Co-ownership share (financial assets)
I don’t know 1

Q271:psp04_2 inno psp04_2 Co-ownership share (financial assets): don’t know

Q272 Do you have a life insurance policy or private retirement plan (including Riester or Rürup pensions), with contributions paid either by you or by your employer?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q272:pleb01 inno pleb01 Life insurance or private retirement plan: yes / no

Q273 Is the current repurchase value / credit balance of the contract more or less than 20,000 euros?

No answer -1
I don’t know 3
Less 2
More than 20,000 euros 1

Q273:pleb02a inno pleb02a Estimat. current repurchase value/credit balance of contract in rel. to 20,000 EUR
**Q274** Is the value more or less than 100,000 euros?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 100,000 euros</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q274:pleb02b inno pleb02b Estimat. current repurchase value/credit balance of contract in rel. to 100,000 EUR

---

**Q275** Is the value more or less than 5,000 euros?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 5,000 euros</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q275:pleb02c inno pleb02c Estimat. current repurchase value/credit balance of contract in rel. to 5,000 EUR

---

**Q276** Can you estimate the repurchase value / credit balance of the contract more accurately? What's the total amount approximately?

*The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q276:pleb02 inno pleb02 Precise estimat. of current repurchase value/credit balance of contract

I don't know 1

Q276:pleb02_2 inno pleb02_2 Precise estimat. of current repur. value/credit balance of contract: don’t know

---

**Q277** Are you the owner of a commercial enterprise, i.e., a company, a shop, an office, a practice, or farm, or are you co-owner of one of these types of enterprises?  
(This does not refer to possession of stocks, funds or cooperative shares!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q277:pgew01 inno pgew01 Owner of a commercial enterprise: yes / no

---

**Q278** Are you the sole owner or co-owner of this enterprise, e.g. GBR, GmbH, or KG?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sole owner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-owner</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q278:pgew02 inno pgew02 Sole owner
**Q279** What do you estimate the asset of your enterprise or your share thereof to be? The asset is the price before taxes that you would receive on the sale of your enterprise or your share thereof, after deducting any remaining debts. Do you expect this value to be more or less than 50,000 euros?

- No answer [-1]
- I don't know [3]
- Less [2]
- More than 50,000 euros [1]

Estimat. current asset of enterprise / share thereof in relation to 50,000 EUR

**Q280** Is the value more than 500,000 euros?

- No answer [-1]
- I don't know [3]
- Less [2]
- More than 500,000 euros [1]

Estimat. current asset of enterprise / share thereof in relation to 500,000 EUR

**Q281** Is the value more or less than 5,000 euros?

- No answer [-1]
- I don't know [3]
- Less [2]
- More than 5,000 euros [1]

Estimat. current asset of enterprise / share thereof in relation to 5,000 EUR

**Q282** Can you estimate the asset of your enterprise or share thereof more accurately? What’s the total amount approximately?

The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

- Euros [ ]
- I don’t know [1]

Precise estimation of current asset of enterprise or share thereof: don’t know

**Q283** Do you own one or more motor vehicle(s), e.g. passenger car, motorcycle, caravan, or privately used lorry/truck?

Please do not state those vehicles which you primarily own as a collector’s item and not for usage. The next question will ask you for those tangible assets.

- Yes [1]
- No [2]
- No answer [-1]

Owner of one or more motor vehicle(s): yes / no
Q284  What is the market value of all your vehicles. The market value is the current price you would receive for a sale.

Euros  

Q284:pkfz02  inno  pkfz02  Estimation current market value of all owned motor vehicles
I don't know  1

Q284:pkfz02_2  inno  pkfz02_2  Estimation current market value of all owned motor vehicles: don't know

Q285  Do you own any tangible assets in the form of gold, jewelry, coins, or valuable collections?

Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q285:psach01  inno  psach01  Owner of tangible assets (gold, jewelry, coins, or valuable collections): yes/no

Q286  If you could sell these assets, what would their total value be? Is this value more or less than 20,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don't know  3
Less  2
More than 20,000 euros  1

Q286:psach02a  inno  psach02a  Estimation total value of tangible assets in relation to 20,000 EUR

Q287  Is this value more or less than 100,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don't know  3
More than 100,000 euros  1
Less  2

Q287:psach02b  inno  psach02b  Estimation total value of tangible assets in relation to 100,000 EUR

Q288  Is this value more or less than 5,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don't know  3
Less  2
More than 5,000 euros  1

Q288:psach02c  inno  psach02c  Estimation total value of tangible assets in relation to 5,000 EUR
**Q289** Can you estimate the value of the tangible asset more accurately? What’s the total amount approximately?

*The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!*

Euros

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More/less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[value]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I don’t know

Q289:psach02 psach02 Precise estimation of total value of tangible assets

Q289:psach02_2 psach02_2 Precise estimation of total value of tangible assets: don’t know

**Q290** A financial statement also includes debts and liabilities. Leaving aside any mortgages on homes and property or building loans: Do you currently owe money on loans that were granted to you personally by a bank, other institution or individual for which you personally are liable?

*Do not consider mortgages and building loans! Multiple answers possible!*

Yes, a credit to finance education

Yes, another credit

No

No answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Credit / Loan</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q290:pkred01_1 pkred01_1 Debts Yes / No: Credit to finance education

Q290:pkred01_2 pkred01_2 Debts Yes / No: Other type of credit / loan

Q290:pkred01_3 pkred01_3 Debts Yes / No: No

Q290:pkred01_09 pkred01_09 Debts Yes / No: no answer

**Q291** Is the current value of the credit for education respectively the remaining debt you have to pay back more or less than 10,000 euros?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I don’t know

More than 10,000 euros

Less

Q291:pkred02a pkred02a Current value of credit for education resp. remaining debt in relation to 10,000 euros

**Q292** Is the current value of the credit for education respectively the remaining debt you have to pay back more or less than 50,000 euros?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I don’t know

More than 50,000 euros

Less

Q292:pkred02b pkred02b Current value of credit for education resp. remaining debt in relation to 50,000 euros
Q293: Is the current value of the credit for education respectively the remaining debt you have to pay back more or less than 5,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don’t know  3
Less  2
More than 5,000 euros  1

Q294: Can you estimate the current value of the credit for education more accurately? This refers to remaining debts you still have to pay back. What’s the total amount? The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

Euros

Q295: Are the remaining debts from other credits which you have to pay back more or less than 10,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don’t know  3
More than 10,000 euros  1
Less  2

Q296: Are the remaining debts from other credits which you have to pay back more or less than 50,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don’t know  3
Less  2
More than 50,000 euros  1

Q297: Are the remaining debts from other credits which you have to pay back more or less than 5,000 euros?

No answer  -1
I don’t know  3
Less  2
More than 5,000 euros  1
Q298 Can you estimate the current value of the credit more accurately? This refers to remaining debts you still have to pay back. What's the total amount?
The value (according to statements before) is [more/less than] [value] euros!

Euros

Q298:prest02 inno prest02 Precise estimation of current value of other credit / loan
I don't know 1

Q298:prest02_2 inno prest02_2 Precise estimation of current value of other credit / loan: don't know

Q299a Do you normally use one or more of the following assistance to file your income tax declaration?

Multiple answers possible!

Tax consultant 1
An association for assistance on income tax declarations 1
Software for income tax declarations 1
No, none of the above 1
No answer 1

Q299a:pt21_1 inno pt21_1 Assistance to file income tax declaration: tax consultant
Q299a:pt21_2 inno pt21_2 Assistance to file income tax declaration: association for assistance on income tax declarations
Q299a:pt21_3 inno pt21_3 Assistance to file income tax declaration: software for income tax declarations
Q299a:pt21_4 inno pt21_4 Assistance to file income tax declaration: no, none of the above
Q299a:pt21_9 inno pt21_9 Assistance to file income tax declaration: no answer

Q299 Have you been engaged in paid work during the last 7 days, even if this work was only for an hour or just a few hours?

Please answer yes also if you normally would have worked in the last seven days, but because of holidays, sickness, bad weather, or other reasons did not do so.

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q299:p7tag p plb0018 Paid Work In Last 7 Days
Q299:p7tag pgen pgls Labor Force Status

Q300 Are you currently on legislatively regulated parental leave (“Elternzeit”)?

No 2
No answer -1
Yes, parental leave 1

Q300:perz p plb0019 Maternity, Paternity Leave
Q300:perz pgen pgls Labor Force Status
Q301: Did you finish a vocational training or a university degree after 31st of December 2014?  
*This also includes advanced academic degrees!*

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1

Q302: When did you finish?  
*Survey month is [display current month] / [2016], no specification shall result in a later date*

- 2015, in month:
- 2016, in month:

Q303: Did you complete this education period with a graduation?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -1

Q304: Did you do this graduation in Germany or another country?

- No answer: -1
- Germany: 1
- In another country: 2

Q305: What type of a degree/certificate/diploma did you obtain?  
*Please show list 305!*

- General-education school leaving certificate: 1
- College/University Degree: 2
- Vocational degree: 3
- No answer: -1

Q306: What type of general-education school leaving certificate did you obtain?  
*List 305 is available!*

- Lower secondary school leaving certificate (Hauptschulabschluss): 1
- General certificate of secondary education (e.g. Realschulabschluss): 2
- Entrance qualification for university of applied sciences / technical university (qualification for an advanced technical college): 3
- General qualification for university entrance (higher education entrance qualification): 4
- Other school-leaving certificate: 5
- No answer: -1
**Q3061** please state:

**Q307** What type of university degree did you receive?

*List 305 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual university / University of cooperative education</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of applied sciences</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other University, e.g. art academy or conservatoire</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University / Technical university</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctorate, PhD / postdoctoral dissertation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q307:pab6** p plg0079 College Degree

**Q308** Do you hold a school leaving certificate?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, I haven’t graduated yet, I’m still in school</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, left school without graduation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q308:lsab_xx** bio l0183 No Certificate  
**Q308:lsab_xx** bio l0191 Type Of Certificate

**Q309** In which country did you receive your school leaving certificate?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a federal state of the Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In GDR</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In another country</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q309:lsab3** bio l0186 Country Last Attended School  
**Q309:lsab3** pgen pgsbil Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary  
**Q309:lsab3** pgen pgsbila Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad  
**Q309:lsab3** pgen pgbsilo Secondary school degree/diploma - East Germany

**Q310** What type of school leaving certificate did you receive?

*Please show list 310!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower secondary school leaving certificate (Volksschulabschluss / Hauptschulabschluss)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Certificate of Secondary Education (e.g. Realschulabschluss)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance qualification for university of applied sciences/technical university (qualification for an advanced technical college)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General qualification for university entrance (higher education entrance qualification)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other school leaving certificate</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q311 What type of school leaving certificate did you receive?
No answer -1
Upper Secondary School Degree 3
Other Degree 4
Secondary School Degree 1
Intermediate School Degree 2

Q312 Please state the other school-leaving certificate.
Q312:lsab9 bio l0191 Type Of Certificate

Q313 What type of school leaving certificate did you receive?
No answer -1
School, with degree 1
Vocational Extension School 2
Q313:lsab5 bio l0188 Completed School
Q313:lsab5 pgen pgsbil03 Secondary school degrees/diplomas abroad

Q314 What year did you last attend school?
Year
Q314:lsab1 bio l0182 Last Year Attended School

Q315 Did you complete vocational training or a university degree?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q315:lab01 bio l0197 Vocational Training In Germany
Q315:lab01 pgen pgbbil03 No vocational degree

Q316 What type of vocational training or university degree did you receive?
Multiple answers possible! Please show list 316!
Apprenticeship
Apprenticeship/Vocational training completed
Vocational School (Berufsschule)
Commercial College
School of healthcare/public health
Vocational school such as a school for master craftspeople or technical college
Civil servant training
College of advanced vocational studies
Dual studies
University of applied science, engineer school, teacher education, GDR: Engineer and vocational school degree
Technical university
Other university, e.g. art academy or conservatoire
University
Doctorate / Ph.D
Post-doctoral dissertation (Habilitation)
Other degree
No answer

Q316:lab04 bio 10216 Trade Or Technical School
Q316:lab05 bio 10218 Civil Servant Education
Q316:lab08 bio 10224 Other Type Of Education Completed
Q316:lab08ka bio 10224 Other Type Of Education Completed

Q317 Please name your other vocational training or university degree.

Q317:lab08x bio 10224 Other Type Of Education Completed

Q318 Are you currently enrolled in an educational or training program? In other words: are you in school or higher education, working on a doctors degree, completing vocational training, or taking part in further training?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer 1

Q318:paus1 p plg0012 Currently Receiving Education,Training
Q318:paus1 pgen pgf05 Labor Force Status
Q318:paus1 pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q319 What type of education or training are you pursuing?
Please show list 319!

No answer 1
General education / secondary school 1
Vocational training 2
Higher education 3
Further training, Retraining 4

Q319:paus p plg0023 Now Vocational Education
Q319:paus p plg0014 Now University
Q319:paus p plg0016 Now Vocational Retraining
Q319:paus p plg0030 Total Item Nonresponse, Training
Q320 What kind of general education / secondary school is it?

Please show list 320!

No answer

-1

Lower secondary school (Hauptschule)

1

Intermediate secondary school (Realschule)

2

Upper secondary school (Gymnasium)

3

Comprehensive school (Gesamtschule)

4

Evening intermediate / upper secondary school (Abendrealschule / Abendgymnasium)

5

Specialized upper secondary school (Fachoberschule)

6

Q320:paus2 p plg0013 Now General-Education School

Q320:paus2 pgen pgsbil Diplomas/degrees from secondary/tertiary

Q320:paus2 pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Title15 Now we would like to talk to you about animals, especially foxes.

Q321 Which of the following statements apply to you?

Multiple answers possible!

I use to spend my leisure time outdoors.

1

I use to be outdoors in my professional life.

1

I am member of a nature conservation association.

1

I am member in an animal welfare / animal rights association.

1

I have a subscription to a magazine or newsletter on nature / environment.

1

I know a lot about our native species.

1

I am not interested into wild animals.

1

No answer

1

Q321:imfa011 inno fa011 I like to spend my leisure time outdoors

Q321:imfa012 inno fa012 I am often outdoors in my professional life

Q321:imfa013 inno fa013 I am member of a nature conservation association

Q321:imfa014 inno fa014 I am member of an animal welfare / animal rights association

Q321:imfa015 inno fa015 I have a subscription to a magazine or newsletter on nature / environment

Q321:imfa016 inno fa016 I know a lot about our native species

Q321:imfa017 inno fa017 I am not interested into wild animals

Q321:imfa0ka inno fa0ka No answer

Q322 Do you have pets or farm animals in your household?

If so, please state the species of those which you own.

Yes, in fact: 1

No 1

No answer 1
**Q323** How often do you see foxes in wildlife?

*We do not refer to dead foxes which you might see at the roadside.*

- No answer: -1
- Very Often: 5
- Often: 4
- Sometimes: 3
- Rarely: 2
- Never: 1

Q323:imfa03  inno  fa03  Frequency of seeing foxes in wildlife

**Q324** When did you see foxes in wildlife the last time?

*We do not refer to dead foxes which you might see at the roadside.*

- No answer: -1
- I don’t know: 5
- In the last month: 1
- In the past half-year: 2
- In the past year: 3
- One year or more ago: 4

Q324:imfa04  inno  fa04  Last time seeing a fox

**Q325** Where did respectively do you see foxes in wildlife?

*We do not refer to dead foxes which you might see at the roadside. Multiple answers possible!*

- In my own garden / garden plot / yard: 1
- At the area of the kindergarten / school of my child(ren): 1
- In a park / public green area: 1
- At the roadside / road: 1
- In a forest, at a grassland or field: 1
- No answer: 1

Q325:imfa051  inno  fa051  Last fox sighting: In my own garden / garden plot / yard
Q325:imfa052  inno  fa052  Last fox sighting: At the area of the kindergarten / school of my child(ren)
Q325:imfa053  inno  fa053  Last fox sighting: In a park / public green area
Q325:imfa054  inno  fa054  Last fox sighting: At the roadside / road
Q325:imfa055  inno  fa055  Last fox sighting: In a forest, at a grassland or field
Q325:imfa05ka  inno  fa05ka  Last fox sighting: No answer

**Q326** What are your most important sources of information and knowledge on foxes?

*Multiple answers possible!*

- Fairy tales / fables: 1
- School: 1
- Narration of relatives / acquaintances / friends: 1
- TV: 1
- Books / magazines: 1
- Internet: 1
- Other, namely ...: 1

Q326:imfa061  inno  fa061  Knowledge of foxes: Fairy tales / fables
Q326:imfa062  inno  fa062  Knowledge of foxes: School
Q326:imfa063  inno  fa063  Knowledge of foxes: Narration of relatives / acquaintances / friends
**Q326** Knowledge of foxes: TV

No answer

**Q326** Knowledge of foxes: Books / magazines

No answer

**Q326** Knowledge of foxes: Internet

No answer

**Q326** Knowledge of foxes: Other source

No answer

**Q327** What do you believe: Are the following statements on foxes true or false?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foxes can climb trees.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Germany wild foxes can infect people with canine madness.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes are socially flexible animals which can live in couples as well as in groups.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild foxes can become relatively old and live up to 20 years.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Germany infections of the fox tapeworm are extremely rare.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Germany, every year half a million foxes are shot.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes living in cities do risk less to get close to people compared to foxes in rural regions.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both, female and male foxes care about breeding and rearing.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Germany, every year about 5 to 10 people get infected by morbus metum, which is an illness spread by foxes.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes regularly eat fruits.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On average a fox weight is half of a German shepherd dog</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q327** Foxes can climb trees

**Q327** In Germany, wild foxes can infect people with canine madness

**Q327** Foxes socially flexible animals which can live in couples as well as in groups

**Q327** Wild foxes can become relatively old and live up to 20 years

**Q327** In Germany, infections of the fox tapeworm are extremely rare

**Q327** In Germany, every year half a million foxes are shot

**Q327** Foxes living in cities do risk less to get close to people compared to foxes in rural regions.

**Q327** Both, female and male foxes care about breeding and rearing.

**Q327** In Germany, every year about 5 to 10 people get infected by morbus metum, which is an illness spread by foxes.

**Q327** Foxes regularly eat fruits.

**Q327** On average, a fox weight is approximately half the weight of a shepherd dog.
### Q328

I will now read out some statements. Please indicate how much you agree personally. Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Fully applies”. You can weight your answer using the steps between 1 and 7. Please show list 328!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I would be glad about a fox in my garden / close to my home.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes are dangerous for children.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel great pleasure to observe foxes.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes belong to the nature and environment of humans. Therefore they should be allowed to live there.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I consider foxes as disturbing when they are close to settlements.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxes are potential carriers of disease. They do not belong within close range of humans.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q328:fc011  inno  fc011  I would be glad about a fox in my garden / close to my home
Q328:fc012  inno  fc012  Foxes are dangerous for children
Q328:fc013  inno  fc013  I feel great joy observing foxes
Q328:fc014  inno  fc014  Foxes belong to nature & environment of humans, should be allowed to live there
Q328:fc015  inno  fc015  I consider foxes as disturbing when they are close to settlements
Q328:fc016  inno  fc016  Foxes potential carriers of disease, do not belong within close range of humans

### Q329

Please guess the risk of infection for yourself or your pet: Please show list 329!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease</th>
<th>No risk</th>
<th>Very low risk</th>
<th>Low risk</th>
<th>Medium risk</th>
<th>High risk</th>
<th>I cannot judge this</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morbus metum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Madness</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox tapeworm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distemper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aphthous fever</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabies/Mange</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q329:fc021  inno  fc021  Foxes infection risk: Morbus metum
Q329:fc022  inno  fc022  Foxes infection risk: Canine Madness
Q329:fc023  inno  fc023  Foxes infection risk: Fox tapeworm
Q329:fc024  inno  fc024  Foxes infection risk: Distemper
Q329:fc025  inno  fc025  Foxes infection risk: Aphthous fever
Q329:fc026  inno  fc026  Foxes infection risk: Scabies/Mange
Q330 What do you think: To whom do healthy foxes pose a threat?

Multiple answers possible!

- Young Children
- Adults
- Dogs
- Cats
- Rodents
- Fowl
- I don't know
- No answer

Q330:fc031 inno fc031 Foxes threat for: Young Children
Q330:fc032 inno fc032 Foxes threat for: Adults
Q330:fc033 inno fc033 Foxes threat for: Dogs
Q330:fc034 inno fc034 Foxes threat for: Cats
Q330:fc035 inno fc035 Foxes threat for: Rodents
Q330:fc036 inno fc036 Foxes threat for: Fowl
Q330:fc037 inno fc037 Foxes threat for: I don't know
Q330:fc03ka inno fc03ka Foxes threat for: No answer

Q331 How did you feel during your last encounter with a fox?

Multiple answers possible!
Please refer to your last encounter with a wild and living fox.

- Fascinated
- Curious
- Pleased
- Threatened
- Harassed
- Disturbed
- Indifferent
- I don't know
- No answer

Q331:fc041 inno fc041 Feelings fox encounter: Fascinated
Q331:fc042 inno fc042 Feelings fox encounter: Curious
Q331:fc043 inno fc043 Feelings fox encounter: Pleased
Q331:fc044 inno fc044 Feelings fox encounter: Threatened
Q331:fc045 inno fc045 Feelings fox encounter: Harassed
Q331:fc046 inno fc046 Feelings fox encounter: Disturbed
Q331:fc047 inno fc047 Feelings fox encounter: Indifferent
Q331:fc048 inno fc048 Feelings fox encounter: I don't know
Q331:fc04ka inno fc04ka Feelings fox encounter: No answer
**Q332** In your opinion: How should with populations of foxes be dealt with?
- No answer
- Foxes are a part of our native species and should receive protection as well as support.
- We should not intervene in the population of foxes. Instead, we should behave neutrally.
- We should hunt foxes nationwide in Germany.
- I don’t have any opinion on foxes in Germany.

Title16 Thank you very much for answering the questions about foxes. We now start another topic.

**Q333** Have you been registered as unemployed at the employment office (Arbeitsamt) at any time in the last 10 years, that is, from the beginning of 2006 to today?
- Yes
- No
- No answer

**Q334** How often have you been unemployed since 2006 to this day?

**Q335** Are you registered as unemployed at the Employment Office ("Arbeitsamt")?
- Yes
- No
- No answer

**Q336** If you add up all your periods of unemployment up to the present day, how many months are you unemployed between 2006 and today altogether?
**Q337** How many jobs or employers have you had in the last 10 years since the beginning of 2006?
*If you are employed currently, count this job as well, please.*

Number of employers/jobs namely: ____________

- Q337:besch10  bio  10856  Number of Employers/Jobs
- Does not apply, I have only been self-employed  1
- Does not apply, I have not been employed at all  1

**Q338** Did you resign from a professional activity or a job after December 31, 2014, which you had before this date?
*This includes leave of absence (Beurlaubung) / maternity leave / parental leave!*

- Yes  1
- No  2
- No answer  -1

Q338:pend1  p  plb0282  Left Job Since Beginning Previous Year

**Q339** When did you stop working in this employment?
*If you ceased to work in several employments since December 2014, please just refer to your last employment.*

Survey month is [display current month] / [2016], no specification shall result in a later date!

- 2015, in the month ____________
- 2016, in the month ____________

Q339:pend2  p  plb0298  Lost Job, Previous Survey Year's Month
Q339:pend3  p  plb0299  Lost Job, Present Survey Year's Month

**Q340** Do you currently practice an employment? What applies to your case?
*Please indicate your employment if you are a retiree or a person working in the federal volunteer service and in addition practice an employment.*

*Please show list 140!*

- Full-time employed  1
- Part-time employed  2
- Completing in-service training (betriebliche Ausbildung) / apprenticeship (Lehre) / in-service retraining (betriebliche Umschulung)  3
- In marginal (geringfügig) or irregular employment (unregelmäßig erwerbstätig)  4
- In partial retirement with zero working hours  5
- Voluntary military service  6
- A voluntary social/ ecological year (freiwilliges soziales/ökologisches Jahr) or in the federal volunteer service (Bundesfreiwilligendienst)  7
- Not employed  9
- Sheltered Workshop  8

Q340:perw  bio  10879  Current Employment Status
Q340:perw  p  plb0022  Employment Status
Q340:perw  pgen  pgerwtyp  Type of occupation
Q340:perw  pgen  pglfs  Labor Force Status
Q340:perw  pgen  pgemplst  Employment status
Q341 Is this part-time employment provided for under the Federal Child-Raising Allowance Act (Bundeserziehungsgeldgesetz)?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q341:paz12 p plb0188 Parental Part-Time

Q342 Is the job part of a job-creation measure (ABM) or is it a so-called 1-Euro Job (community work)?
no 3
No answer -1
Yes, a job-creation measure (ABM) 1
Yes, a “1-Euro Job” (community work) 2
Q342:pbefr2 p plb0038 Job Creation Measure Job

Q343 Is the job marginal part-time work in accordance with the 400/800-euro rule (Mini-Job / Midi-Job)?
No 3
No answer -1
Yes, Mini-Job (up to 450 euros) 1
Yes, Midi-Job (451 to 850 euros) 2
Q343:paz11 p plb0187 Marginal Employment (max. 450 Euro)

Q344 Are you voluntarily paying into the state pension scheme?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q344:pt01 p paz11a Voluntary Pension Contribution for Marginal Employment

Q345 What was the last year in which you were employed?
Year
Q345:lend bio l0266 Last Year Of Employment
Does not apply, I have never been employed 1
Q345:l1no bio l0248 Never Employed

Q346 In your last job, have you been employed full-time, part-time, or in marginal or irregular employment?
No answer -1
Employed full-time, at least 35 hours per week 1
Employed part-time, from 20 to 34 hours per week 2
In marginal or irregular employment 3
Q346:lstd bio l0267 Employment Status
Q347 Does the company in which you were employed last belong to the public sector?
- Yes 1
- No 2
- No answer -1

Q347:loed bio 10269 Last Occupation: Civil Service

Q348 In which branch of business or industry is your company or institution active for the most part?
Please state the branch as exactly as possible, for example, not “industry”, but “electronics industry”; not “trade”, but “retail trade”; not “public service”, but “hospital”.

Q348:libra pgen pgnace Two-digit NACE Industry-Sector

Q349 What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last? If you were employed in more than one occupation, please answer the following questions for your former main occupation only.
Please show list 349!
- No answer -1
- Blue-collar worker, including those working in agriculture 1
- Self-employed people, or relatives working for a self-employed person 2
- Apprentice / trainee / intern 3
- White-collar worker 4
- Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers 5

Q350 What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last?
List 349 is available!
- No answer -1
- Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer) 5
- Unskilled worker (ungelernt) 1
- Semi-skilled worker (angelernt) 2
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter) 3
- Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer) 4

Q351 What kind of self-employment was your last occupation about?
List 349 is available!
- No answer -1
- Self-employed farmer 1
- Freelance professional / self-employed academic 2
- Other self-employed people 3
- Working for a self-employed relative 4

Q351:lst_xx bio 10270 Last Employment: Family Worker
Q352 Please specify the number of your employees and staff.

No answer: -1
None: 1
1-9: 2
more than 10: 3

Q353 Have you recently worked as ...?

List 349 is available!

No answer: -1
Volunteer, intern, etc: 2
Apprentice / trainee: 1

Q354 What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last as a white-collar worker?

List 349 is available!

No answer: -1
Industry and factory foreperson in a salaried position: 1
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities without completed training/education: 2
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities with completed training/education: 3
Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson): 4
Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities or management functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head): 5
Salaried employee with extensive management duties (e.g., managing director, CEO, member of managing or executive board, head of a large firm or association): 6

Q355 What is the occupational status in which you were employed at last as a civil servant?

List 349 is available!

No answer: -1
Lower level: 1
Middle level: 2
Upper level: 3
Executive level: 4
### Q356 Do you intend to engage in paid employment in the future?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, definitely not</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probably not</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probably</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definitely</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q356:pnerw02 p plb0417 Gainfully Employed, Future

### Q357 Have you actively looked for work within the last four weeks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q357:pnerw10 p plb0424 Actively Sought Work Last 4 Weeks

### Q358 If someone offered you an appropriate position right now, could you start working within the next two weeks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q358:pnerw09 p plb0423 Could Start Immed.-Acceptable Position

### Q359 Did you change your job or start a new one after December 31, 2014?

*Please note: Please answer also “Yes”, if you restarted again your former job after a break due to e.g. maternity protection / parental leave*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q359:pwexl1 p plb0031 New Job Since Last Year

### Q360 How often did you change your job or start a new one after December 31, 2014?

*Please note: Please answer also “Yes”, if you restarted again your former job after a break due to e.g. maternity protection / parental leave*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Once</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q360:pwexl14 p plb0478 Changed Job Once Last Year/ New Job Since Last Year

More than once (please state how many times)

Q360:pwexl15 p plb0479 Number Of Job Changes / New Jobs Last Year
Q361 When did you start your current job?
Survey month is [display current month] / [2016], no specification shall result in a later date!
2015, in the month
2016, in the month

Q362 Which kind of occupational change did you experience? If you changed your job more than once, please refer to your last change.
Please show list 362!
No answer
I started working for the first time in my life
I returned to a previous employer after a break in employment
I started a new job with a different employer (for temporary workers this includes working in a temporary job)
I was hired by the company (in which I previously worked as an apprentice / in a job creation measure (ABM) / on a freelance basis)
I changed positions within the same company
I became self-employed
Q362:pwexl4  p  plb0284  Type Of Job Change

Q363 What is your current position/occupation?
Please specify the exact job title, e.g. not “commercial employee” but “forwarding merchant”, not “worker” but “mechanic”. If you are a public servant, please specify your employment title, e.g. “police officer” or “lecturer”. If you are an apprentice/trainee, please specify the occupation.

Q364 Does the company in which you are employed belong to the public sector?
Yes
No
No answer
Q364:poed  p  plb0040  Civil Service Job
Q364:poed  pgen  pgoeffd  Civil Service

Q365 In which branch of business or industry is your company or institution active for the most part?
Please state the branch as exactly as possible, for example, not “industry”, but "electrical industry”，
Not “trade”, but “retail trade”
not "public service", but "hospital".

Q365:pbra  pgen  pgnace  Twodigit NACE IndustrySector
Q366 Which language(s) would you call your mother tongue?
*Please do not read out the possible answers! Multiple answers possible!*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamiya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanto</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmiri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khasi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokboroka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkani</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maithili</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipuri (Meitei)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindhi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovene</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 113
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_1</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_2</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_3</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_4</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_5</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_6</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_7</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_8</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_9</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_10</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_11</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_12</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_13</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_14</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_15</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_16</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_17</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_18</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_19</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_20</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_21</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_22</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_23</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_24</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_25</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_26</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_27</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_28</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_29</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_30</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_31</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_32</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_33</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_34</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_35</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_36</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_37</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_38</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_39</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_40</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_41</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_42</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_43</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_44</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_45</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_46</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_47</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_48</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_49</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_50</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_51</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_52</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_53</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q366:isk01_54</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q366: isk01so ilanguage isk01 Mother tongue/s
No answer 1

Q367 In which languages do you have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.
Please do not read out the possible answers! Multiple answers possible!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamiya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanto</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmiri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khasi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokboroka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkani</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maithili</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipuri (Meitei)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindhi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do you have language skills in this additional language?
Q367:isk02
Do you have language skills in this additional language?
- No foreign language skills: 1
- No answer: 1

Q367:isk02_55
Do you have language skills in this additional language?

Q368
Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects?
- No answer: -1
- Yes, Frisian: 1
- Yes, Low German: 2
- Yes, Sorbian: 3
- No, none of the above: 4

Q368:isk02a_1
By „German" as your mother tongue, do you mean...
Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects?
- No answer: -1
- Yes, Frisian: 1
- Yes, Low German: 2
- Yes, Sorbian: 3
- No, none of the above: 4

Q368:isk02a_2
By „German" as a foreign language, do you mean...

Q369
Now we talk about your knowledge in [language]:
I will read out several actions. Please tell me how confident you are with each of these actions.

Please show list 369!

- No answer: -1
- I can understand everyday expressions and easy sentences, can introduce myself and other people, and I can ask easy questions, e.g. about where people are living: 1
- I can understand often used expressions, like e.g. information about work or the local area. I also can communicate in routine situations: 2
- I could understand main points if clear standard English is used in the context of familiar topics like work, school, leisure time, etc. I can tell a coherent story about my experiences: 3
- I can understand the main content of complex articles. Moreover, I can communicate spontaneously and have a conversation without much effort: 4
- I can understand long and challenging articles. Furthermore, I can practice that language in social or occupational contexts without noticeable gaps in search for missing words: 5
- I can understand virtually everything written and spoken in that language without difficulties. I am also able to express myself spontaneously, fluently and precisely. In complex contexts, I can make clear meaning nuances: 6

Q369:isk03_xx
Language skills today: What actions would you dare to do?
Q370  How old have you been when you started to learn [language]?

Years

Q370:isk05_xx ilanguage  isk05  When did you start learning this additional language?

Q371  Why did you start to learn [language]?

*Please show list 371. Multiple answers possible!*

- Compulsory education in school
- Interest for an optional subject in school
- Requirement of my university
- Requirement of my employer
- Stay abroad
- Dual or multilingual family
- Hobby
- Partner or acquaintance
- Other reason, namely
- No answer

Q371:isk0601_xx ilanguage  isk06_1  Reason for learning: compulsory education
Q371:isk0602_xx ilanguage  isk06_2  Reason for learning: interest in an optional class at school
Q371:isk0603_xx ilanguage  isk06_3  Reason for learning: required for university
Q371:isk0604_xx ilanguage  isk06_4  Reason for learning: employer’s request
Q371:isk0605_xx ilanguage  isk06_5  Reason for learning: period abroad
Q371:isk0606_xx ilanguage  isk06_6  Reason for learning: bi- or multilingual family
Q371:isk0607_xx ilanguage  isk06_7  Reason for learning: hobby
Q371:isk0608_xx ilanguage  isk06_8  Reason for learning: partner/friend
Q371:isk0609_xx ilanguage  isk06_9  Reason for learning: other reason
Q371:isk0610_xx ilanguage  isk06_10  Reason for learning: other reason
Q371:isk06ka_xx ilanguage  isk06_ka  Reason for learning: no answer

Q372  Which actions would you be confident to do based on your language knowledge after the end of your school education in [language]?

I will read out several statements. Please tell me which of these statements apply to [language]. Please select the maximum possible action.

*Please show list 369!*
I can understand everyday expressions and easy sentences, can introduce myself and other people, and I can ask easy questions, e.g. about where people are living.

I can understand often used expressions, like e.g. information about work or the local area. I also can communicate in routine situations.

I could understand main points if clear standard English is used in the context of familiar topics like work, school, leisure time, etc. I can tell a coherent story about my experiences.

I can understand the main content of complex articles. Moreover, I can communicate spontaneously and have a conversation without much effort.

I can understand long and challenging articles. Furthermore, I can practice that language in social or occupational contexts without noticeable gaps in search for missing words.

I can understand virtually everything written and spoken in that language without difficulties. I am also able to express myself spontaneously, fluently and precisely. In complex contexts, I can make clear meaning nuances.

Q372:isk07_xx  ilanguage  isk07  Language skills at end of compulsory education: What did you dare to do?

Q373  Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your father?

*Please do not read out the possible answers! Multiple answers possible!*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamiya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanto</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmiri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khasi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokboroka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkani</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maithili</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipuri (Meitei)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindhi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Number</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_1</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_2</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_3</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_4</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_5</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_6</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_7</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_8</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_9</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_10</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_11</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_12</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_13</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_14</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_15</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_16</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_17</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_18</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_19</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_20</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_21</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_22</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_23</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_24</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_25</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_26</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_27</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_28</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_29</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_30</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_31</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_32</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_33</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_34</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_35</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_36</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_37</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_38</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_39</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_40</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_41</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_42</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_43</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_44</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_45</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_46</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_47</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_48</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_49</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_50</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_51</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_52</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_53</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q373:isk09_54</td>
<td>language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q373: isk09so ilanguage  isk09  Mother tongue/s of father
No answer  1

Q374. In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages in which you have any skills independent of how proficient you are, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages.

Please do not read out the possible answers! Multiple answers possible!
If the father of the surveyed person does not live anymore, the surveyed person should answer the question for the lifetime of the father.
Arabic 1
Asamiya 1
Bengali 1
Bodo 1
Bulgarian 1
Chinese 1
Danish 1
German 1
Dogri 1
English 1
Esperanto 1
Finnish 1
French 1
Garo 1
Gujarati 1
Greek 1
Hindi 1
Italian 1
Japanese 1
Canadian 1
Kashmiri 1
Khasi 1
Kokboroka 1
Konkani 1
Kurdish 1
Maithili 1
Malayalam 1
Manipuri (Meitei) 1
Marathi 1
Mizo 1
Nepali 1
Norwegian 1
Oriya 1
Punjabi 1
Polish 1
Portuguese 1
Romanian 1
Russian 1
Sanskrit 1
Santali 1
Swedish 1
Sindhi 1
Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian 1
Slovak 1
Slovene 1
Spanish 1
Tamil 1
Telugu 1
Czech 1
Hungarian 1
Urdu 1

TOTALS 123
Language skills of father in this additional language
Q374:isk10so  ilanguage  isk10  Language skills of father in this additional language
No foreign language skills  1
No answer  1

Q374:isk10_55  ilanguage  isk10  Language skills of father in this additional language

Q375  Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects?
No answer  -1
Yes, Frisian  1
Yes, Low German  2
Yes, Sorbian  3
No, none of the above  4

Q375:isk10a  ilanguage  isk10a  By „German“ as a mother tongue / foreign language of your father, do you mean...

Q376  Which of the following languages would you call the native language(s) of your mother?
Please do not read out the possible answers! Multiple answers possible!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamiya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanto</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmiri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khasi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokboroka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkani</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maithili</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipuri (Meitei)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindhi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovene</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other language, infact:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOEPSurvey Papers 713</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionnaire 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_1</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_2</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_3</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_4</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_5</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_6</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_7</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_8</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_9</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_10</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_11</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_12</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_13</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_14</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_15</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_16</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_17</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_18</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_19</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_20</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_21</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_22</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_23</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_24</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_25</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_26</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_27</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_28</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_29</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_30</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_31</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_32</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_33</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_34</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_35</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_36</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_37</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_38</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_39</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_40</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_41</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_42</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_43</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_44</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_45</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_46</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_47</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_48</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_49</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_50</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_51</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_52</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_53</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q376:isk11_54</td>
<td>isk11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q376 ilanguage isk11 Mother tongue/s of mother
No answer 1

Q377 In which languages does your father have knowledge besides the mentioned ones? Please state all languages, including minority languages, planned languages and non-European languages. Please do not read out the possible answers! Multiple answers possible! If the father of the surveyed person does not live anymore, the surveyed person should answer the question for the lifetime of the father.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asamiya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanto</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarati</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmiri</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khasi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokboroka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkani</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maithili</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipuri (Meitei)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindhi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbo-Croatian resp. Serbian / Croatian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovene</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other language, infact:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language skills of mother in this additional language
Q377: isk12so ilanguage isk1 Language skills of mother in this additional language
No foreign language skills 1
No answer 1
Q377: isk12_55 ilanguage isk1 Language skills of mother in this additional language

**Q378** Does your answer "German" refer to one of the following dialects?

- No answer -1
- Yes, Frisian 1
- Yes, Low German 2
- Yes, Sorbian 3
- No, none of the above 4

Q378: isk12a ilanguage isk12a By „German" as a mother tongue / foreign language of your mother, do you mean...

**Q379** In which of the following countries have you lived for at least six months?

*Please do not read out the possible answers! Multiple answers possible! If the name of the country has changed, please state the current name.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andorra</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua and Barbuda</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhutan</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasilia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabun</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question ID</td>
<td>Language Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_1</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_1</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_1</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_1</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_1</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_1</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_2</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_2</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_2</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_2</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_2</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_2</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_3</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_3</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_3</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_3</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_3</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_3</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_4</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_4</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_4</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_4</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_4</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_4</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_5</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_5</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_5</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_5</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q379:isk13_5  ilanguage  isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_5  ilanguage  isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_6  ilanguage  isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_6  ilanguage  isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_6  ilanguage  isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_6  ilanguage  isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_6  ilanguage  isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_6  ilanguage  isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_7  ilanguage  isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_7  ilanguage  isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_7  ilanguage  isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_7  ilanguage  isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_7  ilanguage  isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_7  ilanguage  isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_8  ilanguage  isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_8  ilanguage  isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_8  ilanguage  isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_8  ilanguage  isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_8  ilanguage  isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_8  ilanguage  isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_9  ilanguage  isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_9  ilanguage  isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_9  ilanguage  isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_9  ilanguage  isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_9  ilanguage  isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_9  ilanguage  isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_10 ilanguage  isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_10 ilanguage  isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_10 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_10 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_10 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_10 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_11 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_11 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_11 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_11 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_11 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_11 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_12 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_12 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_12 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_12 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_12 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_12 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_13 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_13 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_13 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_13 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_13 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_13 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_14 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_14 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_14 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_14 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_14 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_14 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_15 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_15 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_15 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_15 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_15 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_15 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_16 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_16 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_16 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_16 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_16 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_16 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_17 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_17 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_17 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_17 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_17 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_17 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_18 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_18 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_18 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_18 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_18 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_18 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_19 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_19 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_19 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_19 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
| Q379:isk13_24 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_24 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_24 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_24 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_25 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_25 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_25 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_25 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_25 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_25 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_26 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_26 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_26 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_26 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_26 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_26 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_27 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_27 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_27 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_27 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_27 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_27 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_28 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_28 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_28 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_28 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_28 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_28 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
Q379:isk13_29 ilanguage isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_29 ilanguage isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_29 ilanguage isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_29 ilanguage isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_29 ilanguage isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_29 ilanguage isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_30 ilanguage isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_30 ilanguage isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_30 ilanguage isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_30 ilanguage isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_30 ilanguage isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_30 ilanguage isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_31 ilanguage isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_31 ilanguage isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_31 ilanguage isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_31 ilanguage isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_31 ilanguage isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_31 ilanguage isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_32 ilanguage isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_32 ilanguage isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_32 ilanguage isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_32 ilanguage isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_32 ilanguage isk13_land5  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_32 ilanguage isk13_land6  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_33 ilanguage isk13_land1  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_33 ilanguage isk13_land2  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_33 ilanguage isk13_land3  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_33 ilanguage isk13_land4  Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_33 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_33 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_34 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_34 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_34 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_34 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_34 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_34 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_35 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_35 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_35 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_35 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_35 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_35 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_36 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_36 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_36 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_36 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_36 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_36 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_37 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_37 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_37 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_37 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_37 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_37 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_38 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_38 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_38 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_38 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_38 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_38 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_39 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_39 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_39 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_39 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_39 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_39 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_40 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_40 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_40 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_40 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_40 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_40 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_41 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_41 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_41 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_41 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_41 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_41 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_42 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_42 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_42 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_42 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_42 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_42 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_43 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_43 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_43 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_43 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_43 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_43 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_44 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_44 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_44 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_44 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_44 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_44 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_45 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_45 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_45 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_45 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_45 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_45 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_46 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_46 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_46 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_46 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_46 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_46 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_47 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_47 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_47 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_47 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_47 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_47 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_48 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_48 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_48 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_48 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_48 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_48 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_49 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_49 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_49 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_49 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_49 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_49 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_50 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_50 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_50 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_50 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_50 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_50 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_51 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_51 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_51 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_51 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_51 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_51 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_52 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_52 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_57 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_57 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_57 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_57 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_57 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_57 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_58 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_58 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_58 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_58 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_58 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_58 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_59 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_59 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_59 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_59 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_59 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_59 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_60 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_60 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_60 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_60 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_60 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_60 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_61 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_61 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_61 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_61 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_66 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_66 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_66 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_66 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_67 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_67 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_67 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_67 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_67 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_67 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_68 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_68 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_68 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_68 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_68 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_68 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_69 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_69 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_69 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_69 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_69 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_69 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_70 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_70 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_70 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_70 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_70 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_70 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_71 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_71 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_71 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_71 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_71 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_71 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_72 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_72 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_72 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_72 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_72 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_72 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_73 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_73 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_73 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_73 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_73 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_73 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_74 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_74 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_74 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_74 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_74 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_74 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_75 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_75 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_75 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_75 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_75 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_75 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_76 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_76 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_76 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_76 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_76 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_76 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_77 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_77 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_77 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_77 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_77 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_77 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_78 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_78 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_78 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_78 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_78 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_78 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_79 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_79 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_79 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_79 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_79 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_79 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_80 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_80 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_80 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_80 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_80 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_80 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_81 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_81 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_81 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_81 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_81 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_81 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_82 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_82 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_82 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_82 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_82 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_82 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_83 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_83 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_83 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_83 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_83 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_83 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_84 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_84 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_84 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_84 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_84 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_84 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
<p>| Q379:isk13_85 ilanguage isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_85 ilanguage isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_85 ilanguage isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_85 ilanguage isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_85 ilanguage isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_85 ilanguage isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_86 ilanguage isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_86 ilanguage isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_86 ilanguage isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_86 ilanguage isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_86 ilanguage isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_86 ilanguage isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_87 ilanguage isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_87 ilanguage isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_87 ilanguage isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_87 ilanguage isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_87 ilanguage isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_87 ilanguage isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_88 ilanguage isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_88 ilanguage isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_88 ilanguage isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_88 ilanguage isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_88 ilanguage isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_88 ilanguage isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_89 ilanguage isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_89 ilanguage isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_89 ilanguage isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_89 ilanguage isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Country Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_89</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_89</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_90</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_90</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_90</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_90</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_90</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_90</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_91</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_91</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_91</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_91</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_91</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_91</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_92</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_92</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_92</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_92</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_92</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_92</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_93</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_93</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_93</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_93</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_93</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_93</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_94</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_94</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question ID</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Country Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_94</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_94</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_94</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_94</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_95</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_95</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_95</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_95</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_95</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_95</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_100</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_100</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_100</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_100</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_100</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_100</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_101</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_101</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_101</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_101</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_101</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_101</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_102</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_102</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_102</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_102</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_102</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_102</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_103</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_103</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_103</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_103</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_103</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_103</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_104</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_104</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_104</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_104</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_104</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_104</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_105</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_105</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_105</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_105</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_105</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_105</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_106</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_106</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_106</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_106</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_106</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_106</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_107</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_107</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_107</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_107</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1

Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following
country: no. 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Country Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_117</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_117</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_117</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_117</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_117</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_117</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_118</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_118</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_118</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_118</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_118</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_118</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_119</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_119</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_119</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_119</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_119</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_119</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_120</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_120</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_120</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_120</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_120</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_120</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_121</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_121</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_121</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_121</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q379:isk13_121 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_121 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_122 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_122 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_122 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_122 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_122 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_122 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_123 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_123 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_123 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_123 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_123 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_123 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_124 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_124 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_124 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_124 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_124 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_124 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_125 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_125 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_125 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_125 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_125 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_125 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_126 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_126 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_126</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_126</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_126</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_126</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_127</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_127</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_127</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_127</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_127</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_127</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_128</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_128</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_128</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_128</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_128</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_128</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_129</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_129</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_129</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_129</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_129</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_129</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_130</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_130</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_130</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_130</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_130</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_130</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_131</td>
<td>isk13_lang1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_131</td>
<td>isk13_lang2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_131</td>
<td>isk13_lang3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_131</td>
<td>isk13_lang4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_131</td>
<td>isk13_lang5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_131</td>
<td>isk13_lang6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_132</td>
<td>isk13_lang1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_132</td>
<td>isk13_lang2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_132</td>
<td>isk13_lang3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_132</td>
<td>isk13_lang4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_132</td>
<td>isk13_lang5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_132</td>
<td>isk13_lang6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_133</td>
<td>isk13_lang1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_133</td>
<td>isk13_lang2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_133</td>
<td>isk13_lang3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_133</td>
<td>isk13_lang4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_133</td>
<td>isk13_lang5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_133</td>
<td>isk13_lang6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_134</td>
<td>isk13_lang1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_134</td>
<td>isk13_lang2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_134</td>
<td>isk13_lang3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_134</td>
<td>isk13_lang4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_134</td>
<td>isk13_lang5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_134</td>
<td>isk13_lang6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_135</td>
<td>isk13_lang1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_135</td>
<td>isk13_lang2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_135</td>
<td>isk13_lang3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_135</td>
<td>isk13_lang4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q379:isk13_135 isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_135 isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_136 isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_136 isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_136 isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_136 isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_136 isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_136 isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_137 isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_137 isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_137 isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_137 isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_137 isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_137 isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_138 isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_138 isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_138 isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_138 isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_138 isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_138 isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_139 isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_139 isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_139 isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_139 isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_139 isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_139 isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_140 isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_140 isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_140 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_140 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_140 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_140 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_141 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_141 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_141 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_141 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_141 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_141 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_142 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_142 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_142 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_142 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_142 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_142 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_143 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_143 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_143 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_143 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_143 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_143 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_144 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_144 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_144 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_144 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_144 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_144 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_145 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_145 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_145 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_145 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_145 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_145 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_146 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_146 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_146 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_146 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_146 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_146 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_147 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_147 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_147 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_147 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_147 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_147 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_148 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_148 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_148 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_148 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_148 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_148 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_149 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_149 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_149 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_149 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_154 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_154 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_154 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_154 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_155 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_155 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_155 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_155 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_155 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_155 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_156 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_156 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_156 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_156 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_156 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_156 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_157 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_157 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_157 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_157 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_157 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_157 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Q379:isk13_158 ilanguage isk13_land1 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379:isk13_158 ilanguage isk13_land2 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379:isk13_158 ilanguage isk13_land3 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379:isk13_158 ilanguage isk13_land4 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379:isk13_158 ilanguage isk13_land5 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379:isk13_158 ilanguage isk13_land6 Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
<p>| Q379:isk13_159 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_159 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_159 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_159 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_159 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_159 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_160 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_160 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_160 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_160 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_160 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_160 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_161 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_161 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_161 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_161 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_161 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_161 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_162 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_162 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_162 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_162 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |
| Q379:isk13_162 | ilanguage | isk13_land5 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5 |
| Q379:isk13_162 | ilanguage | isk13_land6 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6 |
| Q379:isk13_163 | ilanguage | isk13_land1 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1 |
| Q379:isk13_163 | ilanguage | isk13_land2 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2 |
| Q379:isk13_163 | ilanguage | isk13_land3 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3 |
| Q379:isk13_163 | ilanguage | isk13_land4 | Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_163</td>
<td>no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_164</td>
<td>no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_165</td>
<td>no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_166</td>
<td>no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_167</td>
<td>no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_168</td>
<td>no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_169</td>
<td>no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_170</td>
<td>no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Number</td>
<td>Language Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_168</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_168</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_168</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_168</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_169</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_169</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_169</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_169</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_169</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_169</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_170</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_170</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_170</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_170</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_170</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_170</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_171</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_171</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_171</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_171</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_171</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_171</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_172</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_172</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_172</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_172</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_172</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_172</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_173</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_173</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_173</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_173</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_173</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_173</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_174</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_174</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_174</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_174</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_174</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_174</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_175</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_175</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_175</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_175</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_175</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_175</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_176</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_176</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_176</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_176</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_176</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_176</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_177</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_177</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_177</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_177</td>
<td>ilanguage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_177 ilanguage isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_177 ilanguage isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_178 ilanguage isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_178 ilanguage isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_178 ilanguage isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_178 ilanguage isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_178 ilanguage isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_178 ilanguage isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_179 ilanguage isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_179 ilanguage isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_179 ilanguage isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_179 ilanguage isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_179 ilanguage isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_179 ilanguage isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_180 ilanguage isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_180 ilanguage isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_180 ilanguage isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_180 ilanguage isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_180 ilanguage isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_180 ilanguage isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_181 ilanguage isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_181 ilanguage isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_181 ilanguage isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_181 ilanguage isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_181 ilanguage isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_181 ilanguage isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_182 ilanguage isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_182 ilanguage isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question ID</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_187</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_187</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_187</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_187</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_187</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_187</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_188</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_188</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_188</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_188</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_188</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_188</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_189</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_189</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_189</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_189</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_189</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_189</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_190</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_190</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_190</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_190</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_190</td>
<td>isk13_land5</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_190</td>
<td>isk13_land6</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_191</td>
<td>isk13_land1</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_191</td>
<td>isk13_land2</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_191</td>
<td>isk13_land3</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q379:isk13_191</td>
<td>isk13_land4</td>
<td>Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6
Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Does not apply  1
No answer  1

Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 1
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 2
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 3
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 4
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 5
Q379: Lived abroad for at least six months in the following country: no. 6

Q380 In which industry, service sector or economic sector would you like to work?

Q381 What is your current occupational status?

If you are employed in more than one position, please answer the following questions for your main position only. Please show list 381!

Blue-collar worker, also in agriculture  2
White-collar worker  5
Self-employed people, or relatives working for a self-employed person  1
Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers  3
Apprentices/trainees and interns  4
Other status (please specify)  6
No answer  -1

Q381: Self-Employed
Q381: Current Occ Status Item Nonresponse
Q381: Is Industrial Sector Worker
Q381: Is White-Collar Worker
Q381: Currently In Education, Training
Q381: Occupational Position
Q382 In your position at work, do you supervise others? In other words, do people work under your direction?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -2

Q382:pvor1 p plb0067 Supervises Others, Leadership Position
Q382:pvor1 pgen pgautono Autonomy in occupational activity
Q382:pvor1 pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q383 What is your current occupational status?

List 381 is available!

No answer -1
Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer) 5
Unskilled worker (ungelernt) 1
Semi-skilled worker (angelernt) 2
Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter) 3
Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer) 4

Q383:parb p plb0058 Is Industrial Sector Worker
Q383:parb pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q384 What is your current occupational status as a white-collar worker?

List 381 is available!

No answer -1
Industry and factory foreperson in a salaried position 1
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities without completed training/education 2
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities with completed training/education 3
Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson) 4
Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities or management functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head) 5
Salaried employee with extensive management duties (e.g., managing director, CEO, member of managing or executive board, head of a large firm or association) 6

Q384:pang p plb0064 Is White-Collar Worker
Q384:pang pgen pgstib Occupational Position
**Q385** What is your current occupational status as a civil servant?

*List 381 is available!*

- No answer: -1
- Lower level: 1
- Middle level: 2
- Upper level: 3
- Executive level: 4

Q385:pamt p plb0065 Is Civil Servant
Q385:pamt p gen pgstib Occupational Position

**Q386** What is your current occupational status as an apprentice / trainee or intern?

*List 381 is available!*

- No answer: -1
- Apprentice / trainee in industry of technology: 1
- Apprentice / trainee in trade and commerce: 2
- Volunteer, intern, etc: 3

Q386:pbazi p plb0063 Currently In Education, Training
Q386:pbazi p gen pgstib Occupational Position

**Q387** Since when are you working for your current employer?

*If you are self-employed, please state since when you practice your current occupation. Month of survey is [current month/year]. Your specification must not be later than this date!*

- Year: 
- Month: 

Q387:pseitj p plb0036 At Current Employer Since-Year
Q387:pseitj p gen pgerwzt Length Of Time With Firm
Q387:pseitm p plb0035 At Current Employer Since-Month
Q387:pseitm p gen pgerwzt Length Of Time With Firm

**Q388** Is this work temporary or on a contractual basis? (Zeitarbeit / Leiharbeit)

- Yes: 1
- No: 2
- No answer: -2

Q388:pbaf p plb0041 Temporary Or Contractual Basis

**Q389** Do you have a permanent or a fixed-term employment contract?

- No answer: -1
- Permanent contract: 1
- Fixed-term contract: 2
- Not applicable / do not have an employment contract: 3

Q389:pbefr1 p plb0037 Duration Of Work Contract
Q390: How many employees does your company have approximately in total? This question is not just about your local commercial unit.

Please show list 390!

No answer  -1
less than 5 people  1
from 5 up to 10 people  2
from 11 up to, but less than 20 people  3
from 20 up to, but less than 100 people  4
from 100 up to, but less than 200 people  5
from 200 up to, but less than 2,000 people  6
2,000 or more people  7

Q390:pgesunt p plb0049 Size Of Company
Q390:pgesunt pgen pgbetr Size of the Company

Q391: What is your current occupational status as a self-employed?

List 381 is available!

No answer -1
Self-employed farmer 1
Freelance professional / self-employed academic 2
Other self-employed people 3
Working for a self-employed relative 4

Q391:psst p plb0059 Self-Employed Farmer
Q391:psst p plb0060 Free-Lance Professional
Q391:psst p plb0061 Other Self-Employed
Q391:psst p plb0062 Family Member Working For Relative
Q391:psst pgen pgstib Occupational Position

Q392: Please specify the number of your employees and staff.

No answer -1
None 1
1-9 2
more than 10 3

Q392:psstanz p plb0059 SelfEmployed Farmer
Q392:psstanz p plb0060 Free-Lance Professional
Q392:psstanz p plb0061 Other Self-Employed
Q392:psstanz p plb0062 Family Member Working For Relative
Q392:psstanz pgen pgstib Occupational Position
**Q393** What are your contractual working hours without overtime?

*Please insert maximum one digit after the comma (e.g.: xx.x)! Enter point instead of comma!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contracted Working Hours</th>
<th>Agreed Upon Weekly Work Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q393:paz08 p plb0176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q393:paz08 pgen pgvebzt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No set hours 1

Q393:paz09 p plb0185 No Contracted Working Hours

**Q394** How many hours do you actually work per week on average, including any overtime? How many hours do you work per week on average

*Please insert maximum one digit after the comma (e.g.: xx.x)! Enter point instead of comma!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours Per Week Actual</th>
<th>Actual Weekly Work Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q394:paz10 p plb0186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q394:paz10 pgen pgtatzt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q395** Do you sometimes have to work in the evenings (after 6:00 p.m.) or at night (after 11:00 p.m.)? If so, how often?

*Please show list 395!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evenings (6.00 p.m. to 11.00 p.m.)</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>On a weekly basis (changing shifts)</th>
<th>Rarer, only if necessary</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q395:paz15 p plb0216</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Night work (11.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m.)</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>Daily</th>
<th>Several times a week</th>
<th>On a weekly basis (changing shifts)</th>
<th>Rarer, only if necessary</th>
<th>No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q395:paz16 p plb0217</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q396** Do you ever work weekends? If so, how often?

*Please show list 396!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Saturday / Sunday</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every 2 weeks</th>
<th>Every 3-4 weeks</th>
<th>Less often</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q396:paz17 p plb0218</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Sunday</th>
<th>No, never</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Every week</th>
<th>Every 2 weeks</th>
<th>Every 3-4 weeks</th>
<th>Less often</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q396:paz18 p plb0219</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Q397** How much did you earn from your work last month? If you had extra income in the last month, e.g.: vacation pay or subsequent payments, please do not account that. But please include overtime payments. If you are self-employed, please estimate your monthly income before and after tax. If possible, please state both: your gross income, which means income before tax and social security deductions and your net income, which means income after tax, social security, and unemployment and health insurance deductions. **Gross income is usually bigger than net income!**

My gross income was ... euros

My net income was ... euros

Q397:brut  inno  pbrut  € gross income previous month
Q397:brut  p  plc0013  Gross Income Last Month
Q397:pgen  inno  pgen  Current gross labor income in euros (generated)
Q397:pnet  inno  pnet  € net income previous month
Q397:pnet  p  plc0014  Net Income Last Month
Q397:pgen  pgen  pglabgro  Current net labor income (generated) in euros

**Q398** Do you view the gross income you earn in your current position as fair?

Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q398:precht1a  inno  precht1a  Gross income fair Split 1
Q398:precht1a  p  precht1a  Einkommensgerechtigkeit Brutto

**Q399** How high would your gross income have to be in order to be fair?

Gross ...euros per month

Q399:precht04  inno  precht04  Amount of gross income that would be fair Split 1
Q399:precht04  p  plc0138  Unskilled Worker: Income Amount
I don’t know  1

Q399:precht05  inno  precht05  Amount of gross income that would be fair Split 1: don’t know
Q399:precht05  p  plc0139  Unskilled Worker: Do Not Know Income

**Q400** Do you view the net income you earn in your current position as fair?

Yes  1
No  2
No answer  -1

Q400:precht1b  inno  PRECHT1B  Net income fair Split 1

**Q401** How high should a fair net income be?

Information gross income from the previous question: Gross income is usually bigger than net income!

Net income ... Euros per month

Q401:precht02  inno  precht02  Amount of net income fair Split 1
Q401:precht02  p  plc0140  Amount Of Fair Net Income
I don’t know  1

Q401:precht03  inno  precht03  Amount of net income fair Split 1: don’t know
Q401:precht03  p  plc0141  Do Not Know Amount Of Fair Net Income
**Q402** If you think about your current gross income, would you rate it as fair, unfairly too high or unfairly too low?

*Please answer using the following scale:*

The value "-5" indicates your gross income to be unfairly too low.
The value "0" indicates it to be fair while "5" rates it to be unfairly too high.
You can use the values in between to make your guess.

Show list 402!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-5 Unfairly too low</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Fair</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Unfairly too high</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q402:pt06 inno pt06 Judgement gross income Split 2

**Q403** From your point of view: What would be a fair monthly gross income?

About ... euros gross per month

Q403:pt07 inno pt07 Amount of gross income that would be fair Split 2

I don’t know 1

**Q404** If you think about your current net income, would you rate it as fair, unfairly too high or unfairly too low?

*Please answer using the following scale:*

The value "-5" indicates your net income to be unfairly too low.
The value "0" indicates it to be fair while "5" rates it to be unfairly too high.
You can use the values in between to make your guess.

Show list 402!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-5 Unfairly too low</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Fair</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Unfairly too high</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q404:pt08 inno pt08 Judgement net income Split 2
Q405  From your point of view: What would be a fair monthly net income?

About … euros net per month

I don’t know

Q406  Does your stipulated gross hourly wage lie below or above 10 euros?

No answer
10 euros or above
Below 10 euros

Q407  How much is your stipulated gross hourly wage?

Euros

Q408  In addition to main position, household, apprenticeship or as retirees, sometimes people have a side job. Do you have one or more side jobs?

This does not refer to your gainful employment described before!

Yes
No
No answer

Q410  How many secondary occupations do you have currently including voluntary services?

Amount of secondary occupations / voluntary services

Q411  Let’s talk about your first secondary occupation. What kind of secondary occupation / voluntary service is it?

Q412  What is the occupational status you hold with this occupation?

No answer
Working for a self-employed relative
Blue-collar worker / white-collar worker (including marginal or minimal employment)
Self-employed / freelancer (including contract for work and labor)
Other occupational status

We refer to the XML file for the specific questionnaire answers.
### Q413: Is this a voluntary service?
- **Yes**: 1
- **No**: 2
- **No answer**: -1

Q413:pt14__1_2_3 inno PT14_1 Voluntary work 1
Q413:pt14__1_2_3 inno PT14_2 Voluntary work 2
Q413:pt14__1_2_3 inno PT14_3 Voluntary work 3

### Q414: Is this job a marginal part-time work in accordance with the 450/850-euro rule (Mini-Job / Midi-Job)?
- **Yes**: 1
- **No**: 2
- **No answer**: -1

Q414:pt15__1_2_3 inno PT15_1 Marginal employment 1
Q414:pt15__1_2_3 inno PT15_2 Marginal employment 2
Q414:pt15__1_2_3 inno PT15_3 Marginal employment 3

### Q415: Are you voluntarily paying into the state pension scheme?
- **Yes**: 1
- **No**: 2
- **No answer**: -1

Q415:pt16__1_2_3 inno PT16_1 Voluntarily paying into the state pension scheme 1
Q415:pt16__1_2_3 inno PT16_2 Voluntarily paying into the state pension scheme 2
Q415:pt16__1_2_3 inno PT16_3 Voluntarily paying into the state pension scheme 3

### Q416: How many days do you practice this occupation per month normally?

#### Days per month:
- **Q416:pt17__1_2_3 inno pt17_1 Work days per month (side job) 1**
- **Q416:pt17__1_2_3 inno pt17_2 Work days per month (side job) 2**
- **Q416:pt17__1_2_3 inno pt17_3 Work days per month (side job) 3**

### Q417: How many hours do you work in this occupation on average per week?

#### Hours per week:
- **Q417:pt18__1_2_3 inno pt18_1 Working hours per week (side job) 1**
- **Q417:pt18__1_2_3 inno pt18_2 Working hours per week (side job) 2**
- **Q417:pt18__1_2_3 inno pt18_3 Working hours per week (side job) 3**

### Q418: How much was your gross income respectively your representation allowance for this occupation in the last month?

#### Euros:
- **Q418:pt19__1_2_3 inno pt19_1 Gross income from side job 1**
- **Q418:pt19__1_2_3 inno pt19_2 Gross income from side job 2**
- **Q418:pt19__1_2_3 inno pt19_3 Gross income from side job 3**
Q420 Please imagine this ladder shows where people are situated in their social environment. At the top, we can find people which have the highest social importance to their social environment. At the bottom, we can find people with the lowest importance to their social environment.
Where would you place yourself on the ladder?
The higher your position on that ladder is the more you are alike to people at the top. The lower your position is the more your are alike to people at the bottom. Please select the rung of the ladder where you find yourself currently in comparison to other people in your social environment.

Q421 Imagine this ladder to show where people in Germany are situated. At the top, we can find people which are the best off - who own the most money, have the largest education and the most prestigious occupations. At the bottom, we can find people who are the worst off - who own the least money, have the lowest education and the least prestigious or no occupation. Where would you place yourself on that ladder?
The higher your position on that ladder is the more you are alike to people at the top. The lower your position is the more your are alike to people at the bottom. Please select the rung of the ladder where you find yourself currently in comparison to other people in Germany.
Title 17  Please turn back the laptop to your interviewer.

Q422  Now we talk about the topic relationships at work. If you think about your current workplace:

Please show list 422!

How often do you think do emerge relationships or affairs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Very often</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Seldom</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How do people talk about sexual issues or make jokes about it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Very often</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Seldom</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q422.ba0011 inno ba0011 Frequency of affairs
Q422.ba0012 inno ba0012 Frequency of sex talk

Q423  The following statements describe possible situations in the context of your work, working place and your firm. Please indicate to what extent you agree with these statements.

Continuation on the next page!

When working, I get quickly under time pressure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Often I am already thinking about work-related problems when I wake up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When I come home, I can quickly switch off thinking about work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Those closest to me say I sacrifice myself too much for my career.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work does seldom let me go. It stays in my head all evening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I put off something that needs to be done that day, I can’t sleep at night.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Because of high workload, I often face a lot of time pressure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Often I get interrupted or distracted while working.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q423.parb01 inno parb01 At work, I easily get into time pressure
Q423.parb01 p plb0112 Overcommitment: Working Under Time Pressure
Q423.parb02 inno parb02 Often I am already thinking about work-related problems when I wake up
### Q423:parb02
Overcommitment: Thinking About Work-Related Problems First Thing in The Morning

When I come home, it is very easy to switch off from thinking about work

Those closest to me say I sacrifice myself too much for my career

Work seldom lets go of me, it stays in my head all evening

If I put off something that needs to be done that day, I can’t sleep at night

Overcommitment: Easy To Stop Thinking About Work

Overcommitment: Make Sacrifices For Career

Overcommitment: Always Thinking About Work

Overcommitment: Sleeping Problems Due To Work

Job-Related Burdens: High Time Pressure

Job-Related Burdens: Frequent Interruptions

---

#### Q424
Please indicate to what degree you agree with the following statements.

Continuation of question Q423!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The amount of work has increased steadily over the last two years.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The chances of promotion in my company are bad.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I am undergoing – or I expect to undergo – a worsening in my labor situation.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My job is in jeopardy.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I receive the recognition I deserve from my superiors.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When I consider all my accomplishments and efforts, the recognition I’ve received seems to be appropriate.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When I consider all my accomplishments and efforts, my chances of professional advancement seem to be appropriate.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When I consider all my accomplishments and efforts, my salary seems to be appropriate.</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The amount of work has increased steadily over the last two years</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SOEP Innovation Sample**

**Questionnaire 2016**
Q424:parb09b  p  parb09b  Job-Related Burdens: Amount Of Work
Q424:parb10b  inno  parb10b  The chances of promotion in my company are bad
Q424:parb10b  p  parb10b  Job-Related Burdens: Bad Chances Of Promotion
Q424:parb11b  inno  parb11b  I am undergoing - or I expect to undergo - a worsening in my working situation
Q424:parb11b  p  parb11b  Job-Related Burdens: Bad Working Situation
Q424:parb12b  inno  parb12b  My job is in jeopardy
Q424:parb12b  p  parb12b  Job-Related Burdens: Job Is In Jeopardy
Q424:parb13b  inno  parb13b  I receive the recognition I deserve from my superiors
Q424:parb13b  p  parb13b  Job-Related Recognition: From Superior
Q424:parb14b  inno  parb14b  When I consider all my accomplishments and efforts, I think
Q424:parb14b  p  parb14b  Job-Related Recognition: In Accordance With Efforts
Q424:parb15b  inno  parb15b  When I consider all my accomplishments and efforts, my
Q424:parb15b  p  parb15b  Job-Related Recognition: Chances Of Personal Advancement
Q424:parb16b  inno  parb16b  When I consider all my accomplishments and efforts, my pay seems
Q424:parb16b  p  parb16b  Job-Related Recognition: Pay

Q425  Please imagine now difficult situations you experienced in your professional activity and your working place and how you reacted. In that context, please indicate how much the following statements apply to you personally.

Please answer using the following scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “Does not apply at all” and 7 means “Does fully apply”. Use the steps in between to make your guess. Show list 425!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If I get angry at work, I could control my anger quickly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult tasks at work I start by thinking about different possibilities of action.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I feel confident that confronting me with problems at work is positive for my development.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I can prevent my thoughts diverging steadily from difficult tasks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I get annoyed at work, I could calm down to quickly go on.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally speaking, I look from different perspectives on problematic situations at work.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I experience occupational problems as an opportunity to provide my abilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When I face difficult tasks at work I keep an eye on my objective and don’t lose my way.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q425:ra011 inno ra011 If something upsets me at work, I can quickly get my anger under control
Q425:ra012 inno ra012 I approach difficult tasks at work by considering different courses of action
Q425:ra013 inno ra013 I am convinced: facing difficulties at work contributes positively to my development
Q425:ra014 inno ra014 I can prevent my thoughts from repeatedly digressing from difficult tasks
Q425:ra015 inno ra015 If I get too excited at work, I can reassure myself which enables me to carry on
Q425:ra016 inno ra016 Generally, I look at problems at work from multiple perspectives
Q425:ra017 inno ra017 I perceive professional problems as an opportunity to utilize my skills
Q425:ra018 inno ra018 Facing difficult task at work, I do not lose sight of objective nor lose my way
**Q426** Do your mother and father live in this household?
*Please show list 426!*

- Yes, both  
- Only my father  
- Only my mother  
- No, neither of them

**Q426:lvm** bio 10077 Mother and Father live in HH

**Q427** Was your father born in Germany?

- Yes  
- No  
- No answer

**Q427:lv03a** bio 10084 Father Born In Germany

**Q428** Where was your father born?

**Q428:lv03__b_bnr** bio 10086 Country Of Birth Father

**Q429** Does or did your father have German citizenship?

- Yes  
- No  
- No answer

**Q429:lv04** bio 10088 Father German Citizen

**Q430** What type of school leaving certificate did your father attain?

*Please show list 430!*

- No answer  
- I don’t know  
- No school leaving certificate  
- 8. Klasse POS)  
- Intermediate school leaving certificate (Mittlere Reife / Realschulabschluss)(GDR: Completed 10th grade at POS)  
- Upper secondary school / University entrance qualification (Abitur, GDR: Erweiterte Oberschule EOS)

**Q430:lv05** bio 10090 Father: School Certificate

**Q430:lv05** bioparen vsbil Level Of Education Father
**Q431** Did your father complete vocational training or a university degree?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, vocational training</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, university degree</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, he did not complete training or a university degree</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q431:lv06  
**bio**  
**l0110**  
Father: Completed Occupational Training, Studies

Q431:lv06  
**bioparen**  
**vbbil**  
Vocational Training Father

**Q432** What was your father’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

*Please show list 432!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-collar worker, including those working in agriculture</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was not employed</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was deceased</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-collar worker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-employed (including family members working for the self-employed)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q432:lv12  
**bio**  
**l0122**  
Father: Not Employed

Q432:lv12  
**bioparen**  
**vbstell**  
Job Position Father

**Q433** What was your father’s occupational status as a blue-collar worker?

*List 432 is available!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master craftsperson (Meister / Polierer)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unskilled worker (ungelernt)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman / forewoman (Vorarbeiter / Kolonnenführer)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q433:lv08  
**bio**  
**l0114**  
Father: Type Of Blue-Collar Worker

Q433:lv08  
**bioparen**  
**vbstell**  
Job Position Father

**Q434** What was your father’s occupational status as a white-collar worker?

*List 432 is available!*
No answer

Don’t know

Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position

Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education

Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education

Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)

Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)

Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)

Q435: What was your father’s occupational status as a civil servant?

List 432 is available!

No answer

Lower level

Middle level

Upper level

Executive level

Don’t know

Q436: What was your father’s occupational status as a self-employed person?

List 432 is available!

No answer

Don’t know

Self-employed farmer without employees

Self-employed farmer with employees

Freelance professional or academic without employees

Freelance professional or academic with employees

Other self-employed professional without employees

Other self-employed professional with employees

Assisting self-employed family member
Q437  What was your father's occupation when you were 15 years old?

*Please show list 314!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bioparen visco88</td>
<td>FATHER: Current Occupational Classification (ISCO-88 Com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bioparen vmps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bioparen visei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bioparen vegp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bioparen vsiops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q438  Now about your mother. Was she born in Germany?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q439  Where was your mother born?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bio 10087</td>
<td>Country Of Birth Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bioparen morigin</td>
<td>Country of Origin, Mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q440  Does or did your mother have German citizenship?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q441  What type of school leaving certificate did your mother attain?

*Please show list 430!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No school leaving certificate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Klasse POS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate school leaving certificate (Mittlere Reife / Realschulabschluss) (GDR: Completed 10th grade at POS)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper secondary school / University entrance qualification (Abitur, GDR: Erweiterte Oberschule EOS)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other school leaving certificate</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bio 10091</td>
<td>Mother: School Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bioparen msbil</td>
<td>Level Of Education Mother</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Q442** Did your mother complete vocational training or a university degree?

- No answer
- Don’t know
- Yes, vocational training
- Yes, university degree
- No, he did not complete training or a university degree

**Q443** What was your mother’s occupation when you were 15 years old?

*Please show list 432!*

- No answer
- I don’t know
- White-collar worker
- Blue-collar worker, including those working in agriculture
- Civil servant, including judges and professional soldiers
- Self-employed (including family members working for the self-employed)
- Was not employed
- Was deceased

**Q444** What was your mother’s occupational status as a blue-collar worker?

*List 432 is available!*

- No answer
- Don’t know
- Unskilled worker (ungelernt)
- Semi-skilled worker (angelernt)
- Trained worker (gelernter Arbeiter) or skilled worker (Facharbeiter)
- Master craftsman (Meister / Polierer)

**Q445** What was your mother’s occupational status as a white-collar worker?

*List 432 is available!*
No answer
Don’t know
Industry or factory foreman / forewoman (Industriemeister, Werkmeister) in a salaried position
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) without completed training/education
Salaried employee engaged in unskilled activities (Angestellter mit einfacher Tätigkeit) with completed training/education
Salaried employee engaged in skilled activities (Angestellter mit qualifizierter Tätigkeit) (e.g., executive officer, bookkeeper, technical draftsperson)
Salaried employee engaged in highly skilled activities (Angestellter mit hochqualifizierter Tätigkeit) or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, engineer, department head)
Salaried employee with extensive managerial duties (Angestellter mit umfassenden Führungsaufgaben) (e.g., managing director, head of a large firm or association)

Q445:lm09  bio  I0117  Mother: Type Of White-Collar Worker
Q445:lm09  bioparen  mbstell  Job Position Mother

**Q446** What was your mother’s occupational status as a civil servant?
*List 432 is available!*

No answer  -1
Lower level  1
Middle level  2
Upper level  3
Executive level  4
Don’t know  5

Q446:lm10  bio  I0119  Mother: Type Of Civil Servant
Q446:lm10  bioparen  mbstell  Job Position Mother

**Q447** What was your mother’s occupational status as a self-employed person?
*List 432 is available!*

No answer  -1
Don’t know  8
Assisting self-employed family member  7
Self-employed farmer without employees  1
Self-employed farmer with employees  2
Freelance professional or academic without employees  3
Freelance professional or academic with employees  4
Other self-employed professional without employees  5
Other self-employed professional with employees  6

Q447:lm11  bio  I0121  Mother: Type Of Self-Employment
Q447:lm11  bioparen  mbstell  Job Position Mother
What was your mother's occupation when you were 15 years old? For example, do not write "clerk", but "shipping clerk"; not "blue-collar worker", but "machine metalworker". If she was engaged in public employment, please give her official title, for example, "police chief" or "Studienräti".

Do you belong to a church or religious group?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -2

What church or religious group do you belong to? Are you...

No answer -2
Catholic 1
Protestant 2
Member of another Christian denomination or religious community 3
Member of an Islamic religious community 4
Member of another religious community 5

Please state what religious community you belong to.

I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

Please read out the text very carefully.

Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.

Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.

Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.

In general it is bad for the German economy that immigrants come here.

The cultural life in Germany is generally undermined by immigrants.

Germany becomes a worse place to live due to immigrants.
Q453 I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

*Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany,</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany,</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany,</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general it is good for the German economy that immigrants come here.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cultural life in Germany is generally enriched by immigrants.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany becomes a better place to live due to immigrants.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q454 I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

*Please read out the text very carefully. Please show list 454!*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general it is bad for the German economy that immigrants come here.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cultural life in Germany is generally undermined by immigrants.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany becomes a worse place to live due to immigrants.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q454:simw31b inno w31b Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group
Q454:simw32b inno w32b Germany should allow fewer people of a different race or ethnic group
Q454:simw33b inno w33b Germany should allow fewer people from the poorer countries outside Europe
Q454:simw34b inno w34b It is generally bad for Germany’s economy that people come to live here
Q454:simw35b inno w35b Germany’s cultural life is generally undermined by people coming to live here
Q454:simw36b inno w36b Germany is made a worse place to live by people coming to live here
Q455: I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here. Please read out the text very carefully. Please show list 454!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q455: simw41b</th>
<th>inno</th>
<th>w41b</th>
<th>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q455: simw42b</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>w42b</td>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q455: simw43b</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>w43b</td>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q455: simw44b</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>w44b</td>
<td>It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q455: simw45b</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>w45b</td>
<td>Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q455: simw46b</td>
<td>inno</td>
<td>w46b</td>
<td>Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate your agreement on the following scale:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I completely disagree</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>I completely agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Q456 I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.
Please read out the text very carefully.

Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.

Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.

Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.

In general it is good for the German economy that immigrants come here.

The cultural life in Germany is generally enriched by immigrants.

Germany becomes a better place to live due to immigrants.

Q456:simw51b  inno  w51b  Germany should allow more people of the same race or ethnic group

Q456:simw52b  inno  w52b  Germany should allow more people of a different race or ethnic group

Q456:simw53b  inno  w53b  Germany should allow more people from the poorer countries outside Europe

Q456:simw54b  inno  w54b  It is generally good for Germany’s economy that people come to live here

Q456:simw55b  inno  w55b  Germany’s cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here

Q456:simw56b  inno  w56b  Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here

Q457 I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.
Please read out the text very carefully.

Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.

Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.

Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.

In general it is bad for the German economy that immigrants come here.

The cultural life in Germany is generally undermined by immigrants.

Germany becomes a worse place to live due to immigrants.

Q457:simw61b  inno  w61b  Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group
Q458 I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

*Please read out the text very carefully. Please show list 458!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow more people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general it is good for the German economy that immigrants come here.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cultural life in Germany is generally enriched by immigrants.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany becomes a better place to live due to immigrants.</td>
<td>-1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q458: simw74b  inno  w74b  It is generally good for Germany's economy that people come to live here.
Q458: simw75b  inno  w75b  Germany's cultural life is generally enriched by people coming to live here.
Q458: simw76b  inno  w76b  Germany is made a better place to live by people coming to live here.

Q459: I now want to pose some questions about people who come from other countries to Germany to live here.

*Please show list 458! Please read out the text very carefully.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to the SAME ethnic group like the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they belong to ANOTHER ethnic group than the majority of the Germans.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany should allow less people to live in Germany, if they come from poorer countries outside of Europe.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In general it is bad for the German economy that immigrants come here.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The cultural life in Germany is generally undermined by immigrants.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany becomes a worse place to live due to immigrants.</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q459: simw81b  inno  w81b  Germany should allow fewer people of the same race or ethnic group.
Q459: simw82b  inno  w82b  Germany should allow fewer people of a different race or ethnic group.
Q459: simw83b  inno  w83b  Germany should allow fewer people from the poorer countries outside Europe.
Q459: simw84b  inno  w84b  It is generally bad for Germany’s economy that people come to live here.
Q459: simw85b  inno  w85b  Germany’s cultural life is generally undermined by people coming to live here.
Q459: simw86b  inno  w86b  Germany is made a worse place to live by people coming to live here.
Q460: How would you describe your current health? Is it very good, good, satisfactory, poor or bad?

*Please show list 460!*

- No answer: -1
- Very good: 1
- Good: 2
- Satisfactory: 3
- Poor: 4
- Bad: 5

Q461: Now please think about the last four weeks. At this time did you always, often, sometimes, almost never or never...

*Please show list 461!*

- Feel rushed or pressed for time?
  - No answer: -1
  - Often: 2
  - Sometimes: 3
  - Rarely: 4
  - Never: 5
  - Always: 1

- Feel down and gloomy?
  - No answer: -1
  - Often: 2
  - Sometimes: 3
  - Rarely: 4
  - Never: 5
  - Always: 1

- Feel calm and relaxed?
  - No answer: -1
  - Often: 2
  - Sometimes: 3
  - Rarely: 4
  - Never: 5
  - Always: 1

- Feel energetic?
  - No answer: -1
  - Often: 2
  - Sometimes: 3
  - Rarely: 4
  - Never: 5
  - Always: 1

- Have severe physical pain?
  - No answer: -1
  - Often: 2
  - Sometimes: 3
  - Rarely: 4
  - Never: 5
  - Always: 1

- Feel that due to physical health problems you achieved less than you wanted to at work or in everyday activities?
  - No answer: -1
  - Often: 2
  - Sometimes: 3
  - Rarely: 4
  - Never: 5
  - Always: 1

Q462: Now please think about the last four weeks. At this time did you always, often, sometimes, almost never or never...

*List 461 is available!*
feel that due to physical health problems - you were limited in some way at work or in everyday activities?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Always</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel that due to mental health or emotional problems - you achieved less than you wanted to at work or in everyday activities?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Always</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel that due to mental health or emotional problems you carried out your work or everyday tasks less thoroughly than usual?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Always</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

feel that due to physical or mental health problems you were limited socially, that is, in contact with friends, acquaintances, or relatives?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
<th>Always</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q463** When you have to climb several flights of stairs, does your current health limit you greatly, somewhat, or not at all?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No answer</th>
<th>A lot</th>
<th>A little</th>
<th>Not at all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q464** How many hours do you sleep on average on a normal weeknight?

*Please only state complete hours*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normal weeknight ... hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Q464:pschl1** p pli0059 Hours Of Sleep, Normal Workday
Q465 And what about a normal night on the weekend?
Normal night on the weekend ... hours
Q465:pschl2 p pli0060 Hours Of Sleep, Weekend

Q466 Have you been officially assessed as being partially or fully incapable of working (erwerbsgemindert) or severely disabled (schwerbehindert)?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q466:pbeh1 p ple0040 Legally Handicapped, Reduced Employment

Q467 What is the extent of your reduced capacity to work (Erwerbsminderung) or disability (Schwerbehinderung) according to the last diagnosis (as a percentage)?
Q467:pbeh2 p ple0041 Legally Handicapped, Reduced Employment, in percent

Q468 Have you gone to a doctor in the last three months? If so, please state how many times.
Number of visits to a doctor in the last three months
Q468:pdr1 p ple0072 Number Of Visits To Doctor
Have not gone to the doctor in the last three months 1
Q468:pdr2 p ple0073 No Visits To Doctor

Q469 What about hospital stays in the last year — were you admitted to a hospital for at least one night in 2015?
Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1
Q469:pk1 p ple0053 Hospital Stays Previous Year

Q470 How many days were you unable to work in 2015 due to illness?
Total number of sick days: ... days
Q470:pk6 p ple0046 Number Of Days Off Work Sick Previous Year
Not a day 1
Does not apply, I was not employed in 2015 1
Q470:pk5 p ple0044 No Days Off Work Sick Previous Year
Q470:pk4 p plb0024 Out Sick More Than Six Wks. Previous Year
**Q471** Has a doctor diagnosed one or several of the following illnesses in the last two years?

*Please show list 471!*

- Sleep disorder
- Diabetes
- Asthma
- Cardiac disease (also: cardiac insufficiency, weak heart)
- Cancer
- Apoplectic stroke
- Migraine
- High blood pressure
- Depressive disorder
- Dementia
- Joint diseases (including arthritis, rheumatism)
- Chronic back problems

Other illness(es), namely:

- Q471:pkr23  p  ple0011  Sleep Disturbances
- Q471:pkr7   p  ple0012  Diabetes
- Q471:pkr8   p  ple0013  Asthma
- Q471:pkr9   p  ple0014  Cardiopathy
- Q471:pkr10  p  ple0015  Cancer
- Q471:pkr11  p  ple0016  Apoplectic Stroke
- Q471:pkr12  p  ple0017  Megrim
- Q471:pkr13  p  ple0018  High Blood Pressure
- Q471:pkr14  p  ple0019  Depressive Psychosis
- Q471:pkr15  p  ple0020  Dementia
- Q471:pkr24  p  ple0021  Joint Disorder (also: Arthrosis, Rheumatism)
- Q471:pkr25  p  ple0022  Chronic Back Complaints
- Q471:pkr16  p  ple0023  Other Illness

---

**Q472** What kind of health insurance do you have: statutory insurance or private insurance?

*Please also answer this question even if you do not pay for the insurance yourself but are covered by another family member or someone else.*

- No answer
- Statutory health insurance
- Private insurance only

**Q472:pkv01  p  ple0097** Type Of Health Insurance
Q473 Has your family situation changed since December 31, 2014? Please indicate if any of the following applies to you, and if so, please state when each change occurred.

Please show list 743.

I have met a new partner
I married / agreed to a registered same-sex civil union
I moved in with my partner
Got (again) a child
A child entered the household
My son or daughter left the household
I separated from my spouse / partner
Divorced / registered same-sex civil union annulled
My spouse / partner died
Father died
Mother died
Child died
Another person who lived in the household died

Other family changes, in fact:

Q473:pfs141 p pld0038 Got Together With A New Partner
Q473:pfs011 p pld0134 Married
Q473:pfs021 p pld0137 Moved In Together
Q473:pfs031 p pld0152 Child Born
Q473:pfs111 p pla0012 Child Moved In
Q473:pfs041 p pld0149 Child Moved Out
Q473:pfs051 p pld0143 Separated From Partner
Q473:pfs061 p pld0140 Divorced
Q473:pfs071 p pld0146 Partner Died
Q473:pfs081 p pld0160 Father Died
Q473:pfs091 p pld0163 Mother Died
Q473:pfs121 p pld0166 Child Died
Q473:pfs131 p pld0169 Person Living In HH Died
Q473:pfs101 p pld0155 Other Change In HH Composition

No, none of the above
No answer

Q474a In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?

Input not later than date of request (show current month / 2016).

I have met a new partner

2016, in the month
2015, in the month

Q474a:pfs143 p pld0039 Got Together With A New Partner, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474a:pfs142 p pld0040 Got Together With A New Partner, Previous Survey Year’s Month
Q474b In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I married / agreed to a registered same-sex civil union
2016, in the month __________
2015, in the month __________
Q474b:pfs013  p  pld0135  Married, Present Survey Year's Month
Q474b:pfs012  p  pld0136  Married, Previous Survey Year's Month

Q474c In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I moved in with my partner
2016, in the month __________
2015, in the month __________
Q474c:pfs023  p  pld0138  Moved In Together, Present Survey Year's Month
Q474c:pfs022  p  pld0139  Moved In Together, Previous Survey Year's Month

Q474f In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Got (again) a child
2016, in the month __________
2015, in the month __________
Q474f:pfs033  p  pld0153  Child Born, Present Survey Year's Month
Q474f:pfs032  p  pld0154  Child Born, Previous Survey Year's Month

Q474g In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
A child entered the household
2016, in the month __________
2015, in the month __________
Q474g:pfs113  p  pla0013  Child Moved In, Present Survey Year's Month
Q474g:pfs112  p  pla0014  Child Moved In, Previous Survey Year's Month

Q474h In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
My son or daughter left the household
2016, in the month __________
2015, in the month __________
Q474h:pfs043  p  pld0150  Child Moved Out, Present Survey Year's Month
Q474h:pfs042  p  pld0151  Child Moved Out, Previous Survey Year's Month

Q474i In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I separated from my spouse / partner
2016, in the month __________
2015, in the month __________
Q474i:pfs053  p  pld0144  Separated, Present Survey Year's Month
Q474i:pfs052  p  pld0145  Separated, Previous Survey Year's Month
Q474j In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
I got divorced
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474j:pfs063 p pld0141 Divorced, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474j:pfs062 p pld0142 Divorced, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474k In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
My spouse / partner died
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474k:pfs073 p pld0147 Partner Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474k:pfs072 p pld0148 Partner Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474l In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Father died
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474l:pfs083 p pld0161 Father Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474l:pfs082 p pld0162 Father Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474m In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Mother died
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474m:pfs093 p pld0164 Mother Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474m:pfs092 p pld0165 Mother Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474n In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Child died
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474n:pfs123 p pld0167 Child Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474n:pfs122 p pld0168 Child Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q474o In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?
Another person who lived in the household died
2016, in the month
2015, in the month
Q474o:pfs133 p pld0170 Person Living In HH Died, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474o:pfs132 p pld0171 Person Living In HH Died, Previous Survey Year’s Month
Q474q In which year and month did this change of your family situation take place?

Other changes in family
2016, in the month 
2015, in the month 

Q474q:pfs103 p pld0156 Other Change In HH Composition, Present Survey Year’s Month
Q474q:pfs102 p pld0158 Other Change In HH Composition, Previous Survey Year’s Month

Q475 Finally, we would like to ask you about your satisfaction with your life in general. How satisfied are you with your life, all things considered?

Please answer according to the following scale, where 0 means ‘completely dissatisfied’ and 10 means ‘completely satisfied’. You can use the values between 0 and 10 to make your estimate. Please show list 475!

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 = Completely satisfied
Completely dissatisfied 0

Q475:pzule1 p plh0182 Current Life Satisfaction

Q476 Do you use a mobile phone personally?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q476:ihamob inno ihamob Uses a cell phone yes / no

Q477 Is this used mobile phone a smartphone?

Yes 1
No 2
No answer -1

Q477:ihamobsp inno ihamobsp Cell phone used is a smartphone yes / no
**Q478** Which operating system is installed on your smartphone?
- No answer
- Don’t know: 6
- Blackberry OS: 4
- iOS (iPhone): 2
- Windows Phone: 3
- Other (e.g. Symbian, Bada): 5
- Android: 1

**Q479** Now I want to show you a short movie. This movie will introduce an app - a program for your smartphone - to you. You can install this app afterward. This app "happiness in everyday life" is free and should help you to regard your well-being in detail. This way you can get more aware of what makes you happy and what does not. By using the app you take part in a survey which collects data on the well-being of the German population. The usage of the is distributed over the next six days and will take about 1.5 hours of your time. As an additional thank, you will receive a voucher for Amazon worth of EUR 50. If you agree, we can start now with the movie.
- Start movie: 1
- Skip movie, since: 2
- Movie was already shown: 3

**Q480** If you are interested in the app, I would ask you to read and sign the letter of agreement which includes all important information about the app "happiness in everyday life". Then you will receive a participation code which you have to type in when using the app for the first time.
- Letter of agreement is not handed over, since: 2
- Letter of agreement is handed over to interviewer: 1

**Q481** If both letter of agreements are signed, please check now, if:
- the name is recorded
- date and location are recorded
- it’s signed by themself
Then please note the individual participation code and the person number on both documents:
- participation code: <participation code>
- person number: <person number>
One version will remain with the interviewee. The other one please send to <colleague> (institute for the survey).
- Letter of agreements were signed: 1
Q482. I would like to ask you now to download the app.

Download app 1
Do not download the app, because (open declaration) 2

Q482: ihaapph  inno  ihaapph  Happiness App III

Q483. Yes, in fact: 1
No, no explanation 2

Q483: ihaappe  inno  ihaappe  Happiness App IV

Q8382. Thank you very much for the interview!
The survey is now finished for the interviewee. The following questions are exclusively for the interviewer. Please make sure, that the interviewee is not able to look at the screen anymore.

Q888. How attractive/handsome/appealing do you find the interviewee?

Please ensure that the interviewee cannot look at the screen while you judge them.

1 Very attractive/handsome/appealing 2
2
3
4
5
6
7 Not attractive/handsome/appealing at all

Q888: pa01  inno  pa01  Attractiveness rating

Q_Info. Are there any other notes on the interview?

In keywords, please.

Q_ende. The innovation questionnaire is finished. Thank you for your cooperation!

Duration of the interview:
The interview for this questionnaire took ... minutes

Q_zeit. end time: <end time>

Between start and end there are: ... hours, ... minutes, ... seconds
Does this correspond to the duration of the interview?

Yes 1
No 2
The interview was conducted the right way.